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MUNIC1[PýAL WORLID'

Asseu«s necessaty before they can bc assessed.
Particular care must bc observed in des.

REAL PROPERTY cribing, all non-tesident lands in the por-
This must bc valued on an equitable tion of the r(:11 set apart for that purpose.

especially when lots aie sub-divided, asPUBLLSHXD bfONTHLY basis, so that no one will bc imposed onla the irotiesu Lhe M=iripal in the payment of taxes, and the amount the validity of a tax sale depends on aOnr1ý1i:f description in rrcturns ta theWý MRAY, Koma, entered oppositethe names of the owners, correct
A. W. CAgt-IlBLI, C. E. Associ.te occupent or tenant thereof in the roll, County Treasurer. Wiih an imperfect

GLxuer, LL.Bý Editun Care must bc taken in describing real pro- d'escripýion, he ils unable ta entf r them up
Sax con- in his books until this omission is attend-TERMS. $z.oo per âýwý Single capy, toc. perty by giving the proper acreagp,

cession and lot or part of lot, together ed to, and in some instances thîs alio te-XXPIPLATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This pap« will sults in a payment ta the clerk or itherbc diâýiuued at ore»ut im, ýa:ý jM w4 e,, of with the statistical information required,
wbich sut«zibers wM re=ve ce. cfficial for ex!ra services,PERSONAL PROPERTY.CHANGE OF ADDRESS. SubFmibm, who rwy OCCUPIED RETURNS.champ their »ddýw, siaould givc= notice of sam-, It is in the low valualion and ornissionand m daing se, give buth oW an inew addçm&. County treasurers are required ta supplyCOMMUNICATIONS. contributions of Înterest Lo ta enter personal property on the roll that clerks with a Est of lands in arrears formUMciW off«m ýe Cordially inviied. the.greatest discrepencies exist in the as- taxes, and liable to bc sold therefor during

110W TO REMIZ Cash gh"ld bc sent by -sessment of most municipaliiies. Sectionle=. Dmft, express or muney orders May j9:L1e1Tý the.year. The clerk's duty is ta supplyour ziský 
4j of the Assessment Act authr)rizes them the assessor with a copy of this list, who,OFFICES-»S Etitin Sircet, SL Thomas, TelePhone lot to demand a siatement in writing froni n makinjg his assessment, is to notify aliAddress all communications to any person assessable in respect ta pet,
sonai property in the municipality. It is occupants and owners of these lots, thatTHE MUNIRPAL WORLD, a general complaint that many wealthy their property is liable ta bc sold for taxes.Box 1= St, Thomas, Ont people now eicape payment of taxes on He must also examine the discription of

the lots entered with list, and sec it is cor-incom.e, money, ete. They are generally8T. THOMAS, FfflRUAP.Y 1, 1897. rect and sufficient ta determine the exactthe influential residents, mho have no location of the property. When makingdifficulty in securing a conti;èued assess-The couricil of the Township of West ment ait "Jast year's rates." They will his retuins to the clerk, this list andZorraarc in favor of having a CountY think twice before giving the assessor an assessors entries thereon must be verificciAUditor appointed to assist in auditing incorrect statement in -wriiirig, as Section under oath by the assessQr.
the books of the digèrent townships. 

NIANHOOD FPANCIIISI,,45 provides a penalty for sa doing.
Assessors must býe careful to put on theDOGS.The inspector of the Oxford County roi[ the names of all who areThe dogs must not be ommitted, as tFelîouse.of Industry, reported to the council under the %lanhood Franchise Act, as well1 the net cost pet week, pet intnate ' amount of taxes derived from this source as all ownen,, tenants, hotiseliolders, farm-during the past year was fifty-nine cents. is Tequired in townships to pay for sheep ers'sons,-etc. As a Provincial Efectionkilled. In some townFhipç tags are used, may be brought on at any timc. Tf thisAn effort was made.to secure a scrutiny in athers owners are rcquired ta S'gu a duty is neglected the couricil is put ta theof the ballots in connection with the d" ration as to dogs on leir premises. expense of courts of revision of the assess-County Couricil Election, for the town of In many places, unless the assessor is care ment roll, and more especially the votersjugemil. The judge was unable ta pro- fui ta give no notice of his arriva], he will list, a few complaints agaitist which will

ýe se0awi4g to irregularities in assorting overlook many of man's '«mo5t faithfül cause experises sufficient tu, pay the uýua1Ji the ballots in packets, the friends," who have been consigned to the salary of three or four assessors.deputy returning officer had completed cellar or other secure place by those who ASSESSORs ruloLe.sthilî work sa badly that i, was impassible delight in defrauding their municipality
The sta utory instructions ta assessorsto maire a satisfactory recourit. in addi- out of the dog tax.

are sa numerous and varied that it is im-tion to this, two poli-books are saîd ta SCHOOL SECTIONS. possible, in these colurrins, to explain ailhave been taken from the clerk's office, In townships the proper assessment of their duties. In Order to enable assessorsafter the deputies had made their returns. ail real property with reference ta School and municipal officers to avail themselves4 Section boundaries req tires the asfflsors of the fullest information in refèrenceAt a recount of the votes cast fôr closest attention. Where an owner is as- thereto, we have had prepared a completeCOunty Couricillors in D:vision No. 6 Of sessed for property in différent School Assessor's Guide. For further particu1ar,ý,Leeds 2nd. Grenville, judge McDonald Sections, each parcel. must bc vaitied sS out advertising columns,was called upon to decide a very delicate separately, sa that ihe School Section rates
point. It was found a voter had marktéi will bc levied on the proper amourits. Questions of -Municipal ' policy are fullya b3ilot with two crosses opposite the Special duties are also imposed in connecý discussd during elections, and from thatnarce Of Mr. ý AdamQ, and one opposite tion with assessment of Separaté School time the apathy of the great mAj city ofMr, Whitmarsh. Mr. Hutcheson, on be- supporters, ratepayers is most rinticeable until the
half of Mr. Adams, htld that the ballot POPULATIGIF. collectut prescrits hii accouint. Wuuld it
was good for one vote for Me"rs. Adams not bc weil for.couriciliers to hold publicA correct return of population is mostimd whitmarsh. Mr. Reynolds took the necessary, not only should this include meetings occasionaljy, to discuss the moreopposite view on bt half of Mr. H alladay. important naatters brought before them.viz., tht it should bc tbrown out as a owners families, but every resident, marie It is one thing to shower prýomise5 onwoman and child, in the municipality,spoiled ballot. As the superiý)r courts those ta whom you are Iroking 1 r voteswhether assessed for property or not, Ifhad decided that the number of marks this ils overtoûked the municipality luises on the subsequa: nt day, another ta digcuss
on a ballot opposite a mans tiame, '30 Council work on which yau are actually
long as the voter did nût vote for more probably an amourit tquai to theassessot's engaged, when your seat is safé at least
than he was aitowed to, were not invalid salary in the matter of the legislative for SI)Me months, and whtn the questiion
juâge McDonald held that in this case schocal grants, which are apportioned in of votes dçSs not enter intocohstderarion.proportion to the population.where a voter was entitled to vote for t1wo In the ordinary course of eventi; couticil

NON-RESIDFNT LANDS.men, the fart of any number of marks and people are apt to lose t(mch of oneopposite the narrits of two candidatts did Assessors should ascertain (rom the anothei as the elecnons aradually tecede,
nôt wake the note invalid, hence bc al cleTk, before commçncing woi k the trames and ýhe public interest in municipa af-jt-BrocÀwle rimes. ofaU non-residents who have given notice fairi Snstquently wanes.
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Wardenla Term of Office--One or Two under the new act, The Litter rnak-es na speci- Sheriffs and Registrars.
Vears. fic provision as to the warden's term or office, for

the very good reason that the Municipal Act, of

In the january issue, we expressed an which the new CiDunty C-juacil's Act is niade a The plan of electing sheriffs a7,d regis-
part, conta'ns a specific provision limiting il ta trars by popular vote, or even by vote inciPinion that under the County C-,uncil oneyear. Z e:ection of a Warden tor two years, the munici 1 couricils, is objectionable.-Act> 1896, wardens would hold office for I have no doubt, would bc nuil and void as ta Pa

two years. The following letters in the second yeir. The Warden is therefore now Mr. S. Hogarth, in a let.Ler to the Scaforth

refèrence te, the- subject, taken from the ta Lie elected for the municipal yeat 1897, only. Exbosilot-, discusses the subject. He says:

IGWe shows the inferest taken in the Toronto, january zo. A. S. HARDY. "Iri yeur late issue you referred to the
'Subject and the opinion of the honorable question of banding over the power of ap-
gentleman who introduced the act in the pointi- g registrars, sheriffs, etc., to the
legislature The Ward Syàteuý. county councils, stating that if such a

l'ô the Mliter of the Gtobe: The mayor of Ingersoil, at the first change were made, ît would be productive
of abuses entirely unknovn under the1-SiR,-There seems ta bc considerable diffèrerice meeting of the catincil for 1897, referred

Of opinion upon the q4estion of electing the war- present system, and that if a change is to
den under the new County Counciis Act, some to the ward systeni as fol)ows: lAnd in bc made, the appointing or electing
holding that the teriri of office is oue year, S.Ime connection with this let us seriously con- power should be given to the people

Iwo years, and st,)me again that it is optional with sider whether the time iý not ripe for do'- directly. 1 think any one at all acquain-the councý] whether it is ont or two years. ing away witli the perniclous ward Sys'em. ted with the present scheming, wir'eThe County Council Act was introducied for the In my experience in the council 1 hive
avowed object of reclucing the number of county ulling and unnecessary expense in con-

een sa much that ès wrong in ut p
0ouricillors, and in doing this il changed the corn- S ir p-resent nection with the appointnients or elec-
Position of the council, providing lor district systt, m. that a change for the better is very tions made by the county couricil, must

by a direct vote of the ratepayers. desirable. J,ýct us rise above the petty agree with you- For instance, the electionl'fie act defines who shall bc eligible, and directs idea of reaching out for thr benefit of our of warden is often made a politicalbQW and when the election sh3il take place, 6xing 
1,qualification of bokh %-oýers aud councillors. own ward, by considerirg mure of what isthe squabble, and which, in some places, has

heconncil bý> elected is then the rouniy council the best for the interest of the town at been continucd for days. Not ver5 long 'Ain ,eu of the courcil as before constituied, and large, and if we gasp that and spend our -ince, in the cotinty of Huron, a vacancthe authority, right and p,,)wer given by, money wherever it iî most needtfd, irreftnd is 8ubject tu ihe Consoi[dateýl Municipal Act. occlirred by the duath ot the Late esteemed
spective of ward or street, 1 think we shallThe Connty Cowicils Act does nen mention the and efficient county clerk, Mr- Peter

diy of meeting, Dot dues it glale Illai the war(ten serve the interests of the r&tepayeTs better Adamqon, Vor sorne months previous to, rA
tir ILDY other officer i$ Io bc elected for two Yeats. than we are doing at présent.
It simply provides that the Municipat Act is only and after his death,.the duties of county

.'SûPer!ýeded when repugnant et inconsisteni, and clerk had been satisfactorily performed by
ýû the county couricil will hold its Ifirst meeting Municipal 1nsuracce the county treasurer, Mr. Holmes, who
m cach year, on ti.c fourth Tuesday in was, we are told, willing to continue the
january (Yearly ejeCtions in scétion 225, of the The question of municipal insurence management of both office% permanently.Municipal Act cari only have one nieaning), and lias been revived by its rir?,ginator inits hm (luty will bc ta elect a warden, and then But. polities rise u and say, ,ge are a

Toror ta, controller L11-ilh. He has p
10 Proceed wit.h ils Yegular work under the Mun majority this year, ayid may be in theîç 1 Act. enlisted the sympathy of Nlayor Fleming minority on january ne-xt." So a special

ilrýIE MuNicipki. WORID maintains that the and other rrienibers'of the co'uneil, and a meeting of the county cauncil was calledélection is to be for two, YMrs> the lle of the
tblitluty COUnCLI, but the Attorney-General takes request has been made tu Premier Hardy by the end of ()ctober, 18()y, the paity
the view that the warden will be. as foruierly., ta name a day for an appointment between machinery being kept in full motion until
ellMed for only one year, and this view is also the Provincial Cabinet and the city's the great work of making a clerk was ac-
ileid by the solicitor of thià cGunty, the retiring representatives, to discuss the subject, complished 1 will not at this time attemptW;Lltden being of cýurse eligit)ýe for re-election. the objela being to cither geL a corn- tu describe the performance at that tneetý1 think it is n maitei of considerable irnmtance
the county couricils should act alike in this matter, mittee of tfie legislature to take it up at ing, but it would bave been arnu4ing to a«
and 1 wQuiti ýýuggest that you might interview the the forthcoming session or a commission onlooker, if the actors tlit,-ýnstives had tio'
11Oný Aitorn(y-Gtneral ueon the "ub'e t of o thoroughly go into the matter. Last pay their own eý,ipenses- but, no, that wa$anilual meetings and election of the t
Pq;Uication of which watAd qecune uniformity of yeix a committee was appointed, but too ot practical politics, So'- it cost the raw
action. JAMES couRtycleek- late to take any definite action. A nuibet payers over $6cio for a play that

Wckod3tock-, january gth. of Ontario chies will likely co-operate with would have been nonc the worse for keep-
Toronto in an effort to get the bill through ing tintil the january meeting. Sorne)qýorit, -in the Courity Couneil Act, it is pro- the local house. Controller Lamb has tib "the act shall bc read Me previotis to that event a majQriýy ofCI in section 41, th2t received a marked paper from Brightonand as art of the ConsWidated Municipal the coun ty couricil voted to adjourn to at-

Att also provided in section 18, Engý, in which it is stated that the town
14as Of 1892.', It, is tend an election, and, of course, the rate-

t Parts Di the Consolidated Municipal Act Te- is endeavoring toi get a- similar bill payers paid the extra mileage and the daysPugriant ta or inconsisterit wiih the new act be through parliament. The authorities at going and ràurning. Thezi, the people11tPealed and that -ail ôtheir partsof thesaid
Municipal Act applicable ta counil couneils shail Brighton got their information frOfIl have not forgotten the political feeling over

' Ï]y ta the couruy ciuncile, eleeed bereunder.,, Toronto several ye-ars ago,p the appointment of a treasurer, en thenew law make* ne, change in the walrden's Ross of the of&eacceptance by Mr. A M.Ltezm of office, sa the old tetîn of one year will 'l'lie story to the effect that frôni the of Provincial Treasurer. Much more£Iyhtiuue. The warden will bc a course eligible
krreelection. -- rd. Globe. commencement of the present year the might be said in connection with this and

itizens of 'lasgow would be free from othermatters, but 1 th ink it must be evi-

2o tim lâlit., of i à, taxes in consequence of the profits derived dent to all thàt the change propoied

&m in toccipt of a number of letl«s from -"niutiicipal monopolies" is not, it would not lift those appointmens out of
4m municipal officers and others asking whether seems, trile after all. The Lord Provost, the range of politics noir be conducive of
thé hew Çouniy Couricils act cStemplated thit of Glasgow has destroyed the delightfül air greater economy in Ïts managcment. 1
iht Walden ta bc clected at the filst meeting of castle by an official denial.- He aSSeTtS think it is much bettet for the country at

ta be Sb ClLctèd foi a period -of two that white the municipal undertakings; large, for the Dominion and Ontatiýà1.01f, as under the old at4, ev one yrat only. above mentioned have been eminently (;.jvt niments to continue tu make thet fiété in repty te a corre"dent a few days
î %ilté quite covereà the grüund. It poitite(l suécessftil, there ik no probability of the city appointments, uniess sornething better is

91U thit the act ta te bc resd with, and as PRKt of being exempt from tàmiien. Time alone proposed, and if some of the officiaLý
reunicipgl Act, =d that under the. Municipal, *ill tell Just hbw much money Glasgow are overpaid for the 'work they prrformleim is «Pressly fixed at one ivill gave by control of ber- municipal pri- (vihich is i»sàibly the case), that cot ild be

Z-yqu Uothmlg "M the new act sepe&% this sec-
it thertiort stands and Cuvettu the ele;ction vileges, eWy corrected."
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lleuses of Ind"try. The wverage cost per înMate as given Conaty Auditor Wanted.
for the above mentioned institutions is not

Tbere ore nGw fifteen CountY Hcuses valuable for compaiison, as the authoti-
ed Industry in the privinre. Perth and tics of the various couritics have diff rent The council of the village of Embro,
lambtoti having been added to the ways of arriving at the àmount-the grcatei at its fiist session, passed the foilowingdiiting the paý,t year. We have thé the number of inmates, the lower the rate làrésolution : 'Thar thi% couricil pt titio
annual reports of some of the institutions wLII b2 in any county, as ehe expeme of the c ýunty council requesting thvm to ask
ftnm which the following are sclected t officers' salarieg, heating, ftc., remains the the Ontario Le l islature to make such

COIJNTY OF WELLINGTON same. At the openirg of the ilouse of amendments to the Munieipal Act tkit
The Houîe of Indutry is siýuated at IndustrY for County of Perth, the Rey. the county couricil b., requirtd to appoint

Pergus, and On 30th N civem ber last, con- Dr. Hannon oddits'sing the County one of the auditors for mincir municipalli-

... tained 96 inmates, 52 adult trRles, 33 C(junc'l stated : "If your constituents tics ; also thit such changes bc made in
aduit fiernales, 7 btiys and 4 girýs under say ought as to the (-xl)en.ý,e, tell them it the Municipil A&, so that municipal
16 years of age. The average number of is asiinple expression of justice in brick,', accourits shail bc audited before nomina-
inmates duiîng the year wai vt.Ty bigh, tion day.» We are in favor of the appoint-
beirg river 95, and the cost of maititaining BiitL.mates and.Empenditures. ment by the caunty council of one of the

auditors of accourits of minor niunicipali-leach person in the instirutiun was 93 nicipali-
The editor of the Oahville Star says tics, and would like to see the petttion76- 100 cents per week.

COUN'ýV OF WELLAND. that niunicipalities should make their esti. of the Embro Cquncil receilve careful
mates soi as t.) have a balance sufficient to considération during the next session ofAt the Decem ber s: s4on (if the Cçlunty pay ait expenses until the tax, 8 are Col- the Legislature,

COuncil a report coverir1g tl"en mor'th' lectcd each )eur.
nfý 1896 was presented, show ing that t lie Underneathall the remédies that may

In many municipalities the plan of making bc suggested for th2 better government ofvumber of inniates ffl 42,r, of which 30 the annuat levy of taxes larein lhe year, wilL ren-
were males. The nct cost of maintaiti- der it necessîtry at ail times undec the existin lity is lhe doctrine that all,

g their affairs must bc conducted on
anceof the irimatt:swas $3983 75 or $1.72 syste- tu borrow money for cutrent expenses sound

until such tir-le as the taxes levied therefer can be business principles. The first

J.: per week for it ach person. collected Ni)w it niust be apparent to atl that if lac
these affairs in the hands of.an experienced

CoUNTY OF ELGIN. municipalities c,3uld once get down to a Mie b"i.% e secund isboard of management. Th
In this county the tiumb -,r of irimates they would save the 'interest annually paid on to

urge amolints borrOW&I in anticipation secun an efficitnt supérvision. or audit ofOn 31st October last was 48, the avcrage- of taxes.In Cach of the ytars, 189o and z8qi ý the amourit financiii transactions. For niany Years
number foir the year b,,iilg 54 the amount b.-)rrf;wed for current expenses exceeded seven the complaint has been t t m
exp -ended for suppf)rt of itimaies was minion dollars, in 1892 civet six millions, and in h unicipal

audits are inefficitnt. Trie nume
$3787,75, making the averige exl)ense 1893 a Iiille lesý% 'han six millions. So we see tous de-

pt-r weck for each person $1.27 or 18-24 that heannualchirgeon the people for ihis item falcationsofmunidpal treasures and col-

alone is no u m. lectors reported frotte time to time show
cents per day. this, and in addition the eport of the

ThDI < e daily cost is made up of Now it seems rasonable that the easiest way Bureau of Industries shows that a uniWaties ... - .. .. :.. ý .. ...... .0537 cents to zet rid 6f this nec,ýsiiy for borrawing wGuld bc
MMI, 7 4-10 Oz ...... ...... ýO2I6 il tri adipt the sinking [und plan, hy which a muni- fottn syetern, on which to keep municipal
'Éread, [3 cipiiity w uw &ce aside a certain surin annuaity ilcCouiluq, is acýuaJJy necessary. TO
Groctri's and provision$ .0150 until ý;ufficieni money tend been ralsed. Thiq might secure this, the appointirient in each

........... .,>2,6 bc wed et) Carey ibe gentral exprnse accir-uni until coanty of an auditor is reconimended.es the clirse of ihe year, and coutil siot be squanderedAll çxtier expersi. .... .......... .0544 
The dulies the audicor Would perform mayThe avrr. gý ci)st per wcek pet il, mate (>U cilif it wè#e incunibelit up- the nirembers of

litre 
the 

Arnutent 
before 

goilig 
out 

of officie

111 frp t bc briifly ou lined as follows ist,-Toduirmg the last 2o Veats has bt en $ 1. 6.
bc end cit the year. b2 ex-officio, auditor of the accounis of theThu tutai amourit expetid,.d for House

C)Unty trea,,urer and of every local muni-of lildus;&ry is as foilows Ir may lie uiged that ihe municipal law floes
farm 50 ac-4 cOst ............. $3-Ow 00 not provide for aliy such 1 ilaci as wrý have outiined cipality in tht counLy, [0 act with an
Hou-e tif lndustiy ..... ... ...... 11,400 35 but this calinot be an - -Ijcck ieu, insoinuch as legis ý auditoir tri bc a ppointed by the council in
Latindry ....... ........... ...... 666 81 lati.in i--% easily available in c"e c>ur municikal' the yearly audit of the Treasurei's horýks.
Irire Escilpes; .... ................ 390 o6 legiýl.%tcir:s show th s tu he in the iwerest of the 2nd.-To fumiste the Bureau of It-du-à. ý 1toot Cellar ..................... 924 99 ruellayers gelierdly. With certain safeguards trie-, as rtqitired, with statem nts of« the.......................... 1,486 67 the rivepayer.ý would have ýn iý1hie-g Io fear from
Barres, %V,,)rid shed, etc .... ....... . 2,387 37 exiravagance and would be a conbidtrdble sum in finances of his couoty and local munic pal-
Tire I)Fainq ...... . .... ...... 460 la pocket annually. ities thtriýin. l'ht fart of hivin, t!je
rite I)Iàin outIct ... .......... 60 70 The Municipal Art docte not provide for financial trangaction3 of munirip Lii i ýs

..... ......... 7'3 'U5 raii g ýî fur id to met t ru i rc ri t t x 1 ienditu te cond ucted in a bu siness way would bc ty u..... .... .............. 85
atating .......... ..... 1,()79 00 when the yearly cý lier tions aie extiausted. municipal ecinomy. An tffiicent inan

The general r, ply to ail who advocate the wauld bc rlequired t-,) fili this office. 'l'ho

ýS Total ... .................. $22,775 86 carrying frword (if a sur)stantiiiti surplus auditor shoulfi be.. independent of ihe
The Go>verninent grant of $4,coc, ha5

in thc Municipal Treasury is, that the couricil, and his duties should bc regula-,ed
been rectived. moneli is wor h moire in ihe po(kets of the hy siatute. He should bc appointed byCOUNTY OF WATERLOO. Wh nr4tit-payers thàn the inttrest tereivtd' frdlm the county couticil, and e once ap-

The inspect(Ws report for year ending b tnks on depoiits (rfthis charaettr, togelher piin-ted a two-rhirds m3jorttyof the whole
ist Dccember, 1896, shows that loci wilh the ci>st tif the temporary [clans. council should be requirà t, dismisî
inmates were tlien in the Institution, the The prts, nt law autb,,Tizes the levying hifil.
average during the year being io2. ý Ile of a rate suffi ie,,t to rneÀtft thtc expenditure The services of a county auditor wauld
expenditure for support of inmates was f)r the year, the amourit is, determined by be required for a portil)n of the year onimý,$6,369,28 Or $1-09 Per week. an eýtirnite rcquired to be prepaed and in large couaties two auditors might

COUNTY OF YORK. by the couw il. E ich years debts shouid bc nzcessiry. After the first year a& F
Number of inmates 31st Decemb ri, he i)aid W that yeais assessineai. One treasurers should bc required to keep

1895, 88, averap duri. g the year, Si, object of the law as ratrptyers fluctuate, is their boýokq accordir-g tb a uniform systern
expenditures for support of intriates to py t prescret iiihabitants Fr- m being and receive instruction% from the audtors$5,504 48, average expense per week per burde tfýne with the exp, nts of their pýe- whert m*sary. On-r-half the expense
ininate $1.2o. The total expenditure for derrsýors, and for thr samerrasfirt tiey of the present syeutem should pay for the
House of industry and improvements in cançiot be ritquired là pay rowards a fund services of a county auditor alter the first

tbis county is $29,800. fur the bencfit ofluture inhabitants. year.
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ENOINEERINS DEPARTMENT. Town Streets. Good Roada Agitation. :V.

Aý W. CAMPBELL,
Very commonly we find the people of There is a tendency on the part of sorne,

the towns throughout the Province, look- to look upon the Good Roads agitation as

Snow Roads. ing out into tht ci)untry for bad roads, a stupendous enterprise ; and to wolàder

complaining about the farmers and their how "they" can ever make all the roads of

niethods of roadmaking. l'lie people of Ontario. In order to l>ing the roads of
In connection with the article on snw the majority of the towns of Ontario, can the entire Province to a good condition,

,obstructions in the road,, published in the scarcely, with very gond grace, adopt such no pathmaster and bis men would have tu
January number ofthe MUNICIPAL W'ORI DI an attitude, as they shauld be quite taken go beyond their own beat,
the following information in Good Rod,, up with the deplorable condition of their In sorne divisions, under'incompctent
fpom J. W. Votey, Secretary of the Ver- own streets. pathmasters, men rake and scrape the
mont Board of Flighway Corniiiissioners, - In towns where population and wealth mud, and idle away their lime, expetting
will be of interest are so niuch greater in proportion to the to recelve grants from the council te de

"The problern is an important one in street milage, than in the country, it is their work. When Good Roads are men-
this State, as more than one-eighth of the only reasonable to, suppose that they wi 1 tioned, they sit down on the bank of the

,entire amount of money expended on the afford models for the improvement of ditch and ask what they will cost, and
roads of the State yearly, in addition to a country roads. The very contrary is the where the money will corne from, wasting
large amount of labor voluntarily contri- case, however, and for specimens of bad additionaltimein arguingagainstthe move-
butý,d, is required to keep the roads pass- roads, one need scarcely ever have to g4--) ment, if those who bûilt up the pioneer
able in winter." outside the towns. ýet1ement, who chopped the trees, grub

The use of snow plows bas been almost This is the result of mismanagement in bed the stumps, logged, burned and clea-r-

entirely given up in this state, being re- street improvement, worse than the worst ed the allowance, graded the roads

Placed by large wooden rollers, called snow phase of the statute labor system. Money corduroyed the swamps, and bridged the

rollers. Onlevelroads streams by their unit-

.whefe the snow is not ed, zealous toil, with-

decpý some of the out the aid of muni-

modern snow plows cipal grants. if these

Idofairly well, but they had àt down and

,are not suitable for estimated the cost,
use in deep snow or and cried for money,
drifts. These rollers we would to-day

are frein ten to twelve have no roads, and

feet long, and frorn Ontario would still be

(Ôur to six feet in a wilderness. Surely,

diameter, and are, with allowances clear-

hauled by four to six ed the larger amount
ilorses as occasion of g«rading done,
requires, ýrheir c(, st material plentiful, in-

is froin tmeiity-five to creased population,
1SIXty dollars. There 

knovledge and abil-are about four hun- ity, and large amounts

dred and fifty such appropriated for road

r0liers in this State improvement, it call-

at the present time. not be a question -éf

new unes being huilt money. Z
lýach year, as fast as A reorgauization cf

the town officials real- the statute labor sys-

ize their impo tance. tem bringing it te a

The advantage of TOWN STREF,»FS.-"WOX,19 TIIAN 111R WORIJ L'HAýK Ç)F FHK SIATVIF LAffl]R SïbTehl." business-like basis -

lhe&e rolters are that gravel taken from the

wide, hard, le%ýe1 roadway is formedj is scattered in patchwork over the entire pit and applied more craefully, a better

eXcellent for travel through the winterM street area, in an attempt to patch up acquaintance with the principles of road-

and that in the spring these roads are in roadways that were nev,ýr constructed. making; better drainage, proper imple-

Much bet*er condition during tÉe thaws Street improvement in towns should be ments, wider tires, a personal interest on
-nd while the snow is passing off. A looked at in a broad light, as is the insýta1- the part of every citizen in keeping roads

imOderate amý unt of shovel ng bas to be lation cf a systern of waterworks, sewers or in a proper sute of repair; these are the

40ne in the deeper drifts in uing the electric light. Business principles should reforms ne-cessaiy te improve roads

rOllers, but nothing as compared with replace the present system of waste. Ex- economically, durably and efficiently.

8now Plows. One point is necessary in penditure should bc concentraited on per- These constitute the true objects of the

working with thern, and that is, that their manent and durable improvements, Good Roads movement.

use must begin with the first snow fail,
and be kept up through the winter. It "What makes you look so dejecied, The prohibition of wood pavements in

will net do te start in the middle of the Miss Elderly Milwaukee and the relquiring of concrete

Winter, with considerable sný)w on the 'Il fée] that Vrn almost like a grass foundations for all pavements, is effected

&round. , During vM heavy storms they widow. The man 1 prepused to last leap by an ordinance sîgned by the Mayor a

4'ik often sent over the roads before the year bas cloped with another giri." few days ag--ý» The general features of

3tOTrn cF-ases, in order to make the work the ordinance are in accordancé with the

Eghter. The Host--"I am afraid, old man, that Tecommendationa of the City Engineet.

th- dinnet wasn't very satisfactory."

The first rePresentative of the horseless The Ouest-"Well, old féliow,- you Il Ilve dýscovered why the Greeks wem

Motor carriage built in Canada, is now must rt member that you didn't know 1 happy." IlWhy?' "Their clothes wom

sten on the sireets of Toronto. was coming.» not made to fit."--Chicago R«Prd.
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Appoiiaeng Pathmuters. Some men look upon their appoint- of populaù ri and wealth, roadwork ie
ment as an acknowiedgement by the scattered in patchwork, and is dont in a

Pathmasters should be chosen from cýjunciland community of th&r special haif-hearted way.
among the Most respected, intelligent men skill as roadmakers. The solicitations
of the community, and they should be Or accePtance of ony advice frorn The Value of Good Roadu.

kept in office, Even then, their individual exPet'enced men would be looked

opini .ons and Plans shculd be subject to uPon as confession Of Unfitness, and cet- Cultivating ten acres, eight miles from
on 1 buY two tons of lertilizer for

revision by the Council, which body tainly any suggestion to accept inýtructi the station,

should exercise a direct oversight of the from an expert would be regarded wWith $70, SaYs a correspondent of the Leesburg
(Fia,) Commercial.roads, and theïr improyement by sý1,atute contempt. The competent paihmisttr l'bis quantity makes,

labor. as well as the competent business màn, ii eight loads for one horse, and six hours

That there are men who rould fill ýhe he who tagerly seeks from every source are required for a trip. The time of niy-
the fullest possible information pertainirig self and horse is worth 6o cents per lfad.eS of pathmaster in a credi table manner, to bis special line, believing that his 1 make 5oo crates of vegetables, whichis apparent frcim the fact, that in driving

cymr the roads in inany townsbipz, there knowledgc never can be ton perfect. rcquire seventy-onc trips to, get them to
the station, at a cost of $,42.6o. On hardam several sections which have been well
roads 1 could haul MY $70 worth of ferti-

t., done, and good pieces of road constructed Road Labor and Expenditure.

by statute labor alone. That many are lizer in four trips of four bouts each, at a

athmasters, is ;ndicated by other The roads of Most townships in Ontario cost of ýr.6o. I could haul MY 500poot p -five trips ofsections which show no evidence of resu 1 ( s are bin't and maititained under the statute crates of vegetables in thirty Ou thefou, bours cach, at a cost Of $14.except those produced by the expenditure labor systein, suppleinented hy grants sand roads one horse is requiied seventy-oi municipal taxeq, contrihuted very large- from the municipal funds. The statute one days to ship my crop, which is a longer-ly by those who had morked with a will in labor system bas sorne corrirriendable time than the rhipping season- hence 1erformingtheiistatuie labQronotber bý ats features. Under it, good work can am compelled to keep two hors's durin-> When men Of suiiable abilit', know- dont, and bas been dont, at less ey cOst tO th, yýa,, or hire from my neighbors at ýaledge and expeiience have been once oh- the taxpayer than could, perhaps, have busy tinif». The cost of keepitig thetained, they should be relained in office. been ûbtained otherwise It is, however, second horse niay be saC ly estimatd atBy the preserit system of annual rotation, p,ýculiar1y subject to neglect ind evasion,
$25 So nnurh of my tirne i5 ustd in myas soon as a pdthmaster bas learned sorne- and this bas been taken advantage of to trips to town that during three months ofthing in bis year of apprentic, Shil), h S such an extent that the roads have suffer- the year 1 am compelled to hire an extraexperience is lost and another is appoýnt- ed in consequence. The manner in band, which costs me aiýout $45. Theed, who begins in bis W tturn to take tessons which road work is slighted is too ell foregoing iteniq will suffice to show thain road-making at ti e expemýe of their con- known to need description. The wagons, bad r(yads cost (in my ten acre cropdition. In other ûccupa-iý,ns an appten- horsts and iniplementsoften brouglit out

ticeship of some years is neccssaiy before for use on the road, make an assorment $ioiý8o, being a tax et over $io per acre-
[Arom Scientific American.

a persori is qualified to practice, but a that would disgust any intelligent farmer,
pathma,,ter, the moment bc is choen is if hf, had to pay for thew by the dav ait quar- Loyalty to Pathamtera.thought fit to direct wosk requiring rnuý h ter rateý, for work on his farm. The work
science, attýe expense of the township's is too frequently done in a spiritless way, If is one of the weaknesses of thec4piW of time, labor and money. Men and a great part of the time is spent in talle. statute labor system, that it is very diffi-are taken fiom the ocrupation in which Sý)me townships in varlous parts of the cult for a pathmaster to enforce promptthey arec skilled, and are iransterred to crie Province commute the statute labor at a neigof which they know nothing. An honest such a reduced rate as is practir-ally an obedience to bis orders. If hborpersists in idleness, or if, instead of doingman knows this and immediately strives, acknowledgement that statute labor haà as he is directed, he stops and argues forfrom bis personal experience, trom' the been shamefully neglected and thus an hour on the wisdom of so doin the97advice of others trained by practice and brought into disrepute, The experience pathmaste, canne obtain redress except
instruction, from experts, and from eveyy of one Municipality is that, commuting at at the expense of h's neighbors good-avaijable sourceto properly qualify hi 35 cents per day better-results, are obtain- will, a step very few pathrnas-ers are il-seig. in this way, with continued experi. ed. That such could be the case is cer- ling to take. A fariner could and wouldence, he can become a Most valued ofticer. tainly a reflection on any municiPalitY, discharge an ernployee for pursuing such
Such, a man realires the responsibility of and rather than commute at SO 10w, Or a course, but in th ae case of pathmaster,his position and the duty he owes his even at a reduced rate, it is worth a the roads miist suffer, Under a properfeýlowcitizcns, whose property is placed struggle on the part of a township to administration of the statute labor law, itin bis charge, the expenditure of whose make each day of statute labor worth $ i is apparent that it is the duty of ever-ymoney he directs, and whose interests he in actual results on the roads. man when performing statute labor to setis expetted to advance. He commands Were the statute labor system econom- aside bis personal feelings and opinioms,the respect of those who bave to serve irally administered, if would only take a and promptly do the work allotted him.under him, bis order is ubeved, publie short time to work a complete transforma This is the relation of the taxpayer to theinterest is created and maintained, and tion in the condition of the roadý. The pathmaster. On the othér band, thethe question of making roads is rendrred true spirit in which statute labor should pathmaster, (and going further back, thesimple, rtquiring but a small outlay of be performed was exhibited in the work council), owes if to the taxpayer that allmoney. of the pioneers in roadmaking. In their plans shall be carefully prepared and con-There is another man who strives fur day, population was sparse, and the road sidered before the work is commenced,
the office of pathmaster, and look-, upon allowance had to be cleared of fOrest. so that iniprovement will be made along
his appointment rilerelY as a victory over Stumps had Io bc grubbed, bogs -burned, the right line, and with the greatest econ-
a ineighbor. He exerriseS bis authority and the roadway had to be graded ; Omy of labor.
in pcforming some act to aggitvâte a swamps had to be corduroyed, and the
citizen with whom be does not ste eye to streami br'idged. Drainage was exceed- -'Have the dttectives made any pro.
eye. The improvement of the road is by ingly diffiW.lt, and there was no municipal gress in their efforts to discover who bur-
no means the prime objtct, injury rather fund from which to draw, for rnending a. gl irized your house Mrs. Flightly
than betterment is the probable rt5ult, culvert or filling in ruts. Labor was then "They're workîng wonders. We areand those who are (-,bl-gt-d to perform concentrated, and good, bonek r waslabo 

positive 
now that the deed was dame by

wark become disgusted. givený Now, however, with the increase tall man and a short man
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The Maintenance of elron Bridges. the iron should bc allowed te rust slightly, Clay and Eland in Gravel.

as giving a better hold for the paint. In

This subject bas net received the deg,,, any case, the paint should bc ihoroughly Dirt mixed with gravel iç net only use-

of attention whieh se costly a structu;e as well rubbed into the surface, and the less, but hurtful te the road. Evidence

an iron bridge warrants. Ton often in, boiled oil and turpentine with which iý' is of this is found on many toads where a

sufficient painting is allowed to rernain as mi'xed. and on which its value largely de- few loads of clean, hard gravel have beeu

the only protection for years, the fast pends, should bc of the first qualîty. All placed on the road, followed by a load, or

accumulating rust, either ot being noticed, things considered, the mineral paints pre- two of dirt' stuff, thenclean metal, then

or is net seen, owing te the peculiar col,, [).ired from iron oýes are the bust priming dirty, and se on. The surface of such à

of the paint which inay have been usedý paints, which cannot be said of many of road is a scries of ups and downs, some,

Because a bridge is an iron one, il dues the red leads (a favorite priming pairit smooth spotz, then ruts.

net imp'ýY that il requires no further care with some engineers) in the market. Be- Il is contended that a certain ameunt

after it is once finished. When iron is fore shipment, iron surfaces that have had of t lay and send is needed te 'act as a

neglected, it is only a question of time as machine work put upon them, called binder, and sections of roadway are

te its final destruction. A large bar will bright iron, should bc coated with tallow, pointed out which have consolidated.,

rust oniy less rapidly than a small one, or te which a body of white lead has been readily, making a nice smooth drive. This

a thick pLate than a thin one, and ther, given. After à bridge bas been erected, is undoubtfdly the case -during sumfner,

are circumstances of location that wiil it sbOul(l at least have two coats of tinted but it will bc found that a pleasant suw

cause rusting te proceed with varying Itad pâint-, care being taken that the brush mer road is frtquently a' poor falt and

r4pidity. it is with a yie-w to permanence reaches all the crevices about the joints ýpri, g road. The bond made by sand
The color of the final coat, or coats, had 2nd clay is weak and there is net thof iron struciures, that it is recommended kinin Do case te allow of plates or parts te better bc of such a tint as will show 'Jhe racchanical hold which one stone ta e

te bc used less than upon another by prés-

one quarter of an sure, as is. the case

inch in thickness, when clean material

and perhaps five six- is used and well roll-

teenths of an inch ed. The re-sUlt à

would bc still more that an extended rain

advisable, te have as 
turns the road into'.1..

a minimum thickness. elush, mud and rutsi

Il is further advisable When'clay or sand.

te have iron bridges is mâà with gravel ....

se designed that all il absorbs and retailes
parts_ of the work Moisture, the whole,,"

should bc open te yielding readily undet'..:... .

inspection, and with- traffic. Il bas not
the power te su

in reach of the paint p-
brush. When net se port heels that goï-aïd

,designed, concealed clean material ha&.

surfaces should bc number of town-

heýrmeticaJly sealed, Ships throughout tbe-_ý.
se that by no possi- Province, the prat'à

bilit 
lice of screeninit th4ý.::.e

can moisture
find its way within, te gravel. is succcýsfUl1Y

work a sure destruc- followed.

tien. Town authori-
tics should ipsist HUIS.

tipon more care being TOWN STREETS-"ImpRovzn,"

exercised at the con- 
Hills need very cal1e,ý

struction works, in preparing iron for first indication of rust. All tints border- ful treatment. Water is very com, monly
thipment, than is usually given te such îng on mani, buff, and diffèrent greys ried long distances by the side of the road,

matters, particularly in times of close anwer this purpose excellently, and as an past natural water courses, and thro

compétition, wben the profit of a contrac- additional. advantage, these tints form a deep cuts, in oider to dispose of it over JL

ter is made up from smali economies. This pleasing and appropriate ground for décor- hill. The secret of successful drainage is tù:

extra care will amply repay the very smali ative effect, occasionally required fer first- dispose of water in small quantiiies, witb,.:..

addition te the price that il would necessi- class city bridges. out allewing it te gain force and beadway,.

tate. All iron bridges %hould have two ad- Neglect of this princi-pleýis the cause or

Ai the manufactory, each individual ditional coats of lead paint the second the bad condition of se Many bills,

piece can bc examined and protected with seas0n after their erection, which will last ing deep washouts ýand neceuitating ex-

a care impossible te exercise after the sevtrai Years before requiring renewa4 and pensive repairs.

parts are all assembled in position at their il would bc good practice for the. authori- Hills-are frequently sptingy, crate kept

final location. AU new iron, aq it cornes tics of every county te examine their soft by ývMter oozicg frora thern. In such

from the Rolling Mill, bas a scale on ils bridges systematically every spring for cases a line of common farm tile should

mu-face, easily detached under vibration. signs of rust, which, if discovered, should bc placed on each side of the roadwalî
more or less falls off while it is un- be attended te as soon as possible, , In underneath the guttet, and bèlow

-dergdiý?g fabrication intô shape, but this way, their bridges (if originally goqd Wet points should always be tapped hy

,enôugh usually remains on, te render in- ones) can bc made te last forevér blind drains lEading diagonally =osa

egeetWe thé paint with which it may bc roadway to the side underdiains. The

Çoated. This scalc should bc thoroughly In Berlin,. Ontario, street improvement ýrown cf tfie toadway on hiut::,ibmld be

térnoved at the shop by scraping, or with - is to be tÉe municipal matter of import- sharper than un level ground, othemio*

*ire brushes, after which i priming ooat ance this yeux. A steam. roller and a watcT will follow the wheell.ttacks,,dccpeq,ý

'ýi11Uke hold., Some authoritiès récom- Stone crusher have rècéntly been pur- 'ing tbm to ruts, instead.of beÎngýihèd.

mend; thatbeforê sttaping off the scale, ch&W. the side gutters,
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Maintenge« of Roade. Crowning the Road.

The Hamilton and Dundas street rail- The roads in the majority of townships Too much crowning is as bad as too,way will satin be operated by eleýtriCity. receive very little attention except at the little, but the road must be crowned orThé track is now laid with 65 th. steel time Of performing statute labor. ]Roads rounded, ta shtd the waterta side gutters.rails and wili be trollied early in the vring. are very muh n'ore cheaply and easily A greai many gravtiledroads; are perfect-From Hamilton to Dundas is the first kept in good condition if repairs art ly flat, and some are Io er at the centrestage of a line which, in the cear future, made as soon as wear appears, for ruts than at the side Ta wprovide for wearis ta be pushed out ro GaIt and Berlin. and wheel tracks interfere with surface and settling, the roads, when in a properFrom Dundas ta Gait is only fourteen drainage, hold the water, and quickly state of repair, should have a rise of aboutmiles, and here the existing Galt, Presion cause the road ta "break up" in wet one inch ta the foot from the aide ta theHespeler road wili be utilized ta make weather. 
etRepaits of this kind are of such centre, To crown the ex' ting gravthe missit)g link ta Beylin froin Preston, a simple nature, requiring a little raking, roacis which are too flat, the square shoul-a distance (if 8 milesý sa that -2 miles of fi:ling a rut, the freting of an obstru<ted ders at the side should be eut off. Iftlectric road will complete this chain, drain, at the moe a load of grave], that these shoulders are com"ed of clean

i Hamitlon with a large number of every farmer could, with no los% of ti
....,ýn týg 

'me, gravel, forced from the centre of the roadJ. It is quite possible that this see that the half of the road allowance by the wheels, the material may be drawnw e, accomplisibed, and perbaps, even passing his farm was not neglected in in towards the centre. As a rule, howGuelph be reached before the end of such trifling matters. Attt-ntion of this ever, it is of such a quality as will turn tokind would result in an immense saving. mud imrnediately the fait rains coin-Mayor Elliott, of Brantford, is urging Instead, however, of mcn having suffi- mence, and should be used in levellingon the couricil of that City to îmitate cient publie spirit ta volunteer work of the sides of the road, or in any other wayHamilton in extending electric. railway of this dtscription, we find thern adopting ces may makc advisable.connections ta various subuiban vil ages ail sorts of means ta avoid doing even This Stuff frorn the shoulders of the roadand towns. He bas a charter, and his their just amount of statute labor. These bas, in s9me instances, been brought incompany contemplate a coad frotn Brant- men, after idling away their time, will discriminately ta the crown of the road,fard to Ayr, via Paris, and another from, wait in deputaiions on the couricils com- with the result that a firin gravel founda-Brantford ta Port Dover, via Siracoe. plaining of the bad and dangerous condi- tion has received a coating of mud.These roads would bring ta the city an im- tion of their roads, and asking for muni- During the summer it may have made aportant trade, while even in Paris Mrý Ell- cipal grants ta do the work which they very pleasant sur-face, but in wet weâtheriott bas found on the part of the business should, in justice ta other taxpayers, if becornes slushy, holds water, andmen no hoitility, as they seemed ta think have done by their statute labor. No destroys the foundation btneath it. Thethe road would bring them from points encouragement should be given in su-h shoulders having been disposed of, cleannorth, at least as great a volume of trade cases by making money grants where the materiai from the pit should be placed inas would be deflected towards Brantford ratepayers neglect to make good use of the centreý It will ftequently be found(rom the south. It is the intention, when their statute labor. that a sufficient depth of gravel îs alreadymatters are sufficiently far advanced, ta An exct-Ilent sygtern bas been adopted on the road, requiring anly the cutting offask the city for a bon's.-[Canadian in some townships whîch bas been pro of the sides, and shaping upwith a lightductive of gond results. Under a by-law coating of clean material properly applied.of the municipality, where any section work perfectly, quickly and
The Chatham Dredging Co., of Chat- subscribes an amaunt Of money for road economically, road graders should bc used.bain, Ont, have completcd wbat is be- improverrient the unicipai couricillieved to be the largest drainage ditch in al assisb with an equ amount froin the A Tremendous Waste.

It is known as the RaleighAmerica. 
gentral funds. In Other townships, no1%ins ditch, is over ten miles in length, money is paid out for gravel unless the Statute labor 's performed at a periodto feet wide at the outier, and ta road division bas first drained, graded and of the year, when the time of each farmer45 feet, and 9 feet deep. Intrect formed the roadway according ta the set is of great value to him on his own farm.> pit-ice wu in the neighborhood Of $40,000« specifications of the municipal couricil. If the work of improving the roads is neg-'rhis huge drain which emptits into lected, and a portion of the time spent injeannett's Creek, a ttibutary of the St«e Crubem statute labor is wasted, it must be apparentThames river, serves the townships of 

ta every citizen of the province, that the(eRqieigh, Harwich and Tilbury, renýoving Where large amounts of money are is a tremendous amourit of energy lost tasurplus water, which at certain seatons of spent annually for gravel which, wheu the country. We are obtaining our roads,ýý,,tbé year submerged the low-lying farrn laid on the road in its natural condition, at an enarmous expense, and if they are.1ands, doing wide-spread and beavy is LLReIY useless, one of the first consider- still ta be bad roads, the expense is many
Thé work of construction 

bas
ý-damâge ations of a council should be the purchase times increased indirectly. Suificienttwo years. Through litigation, of a cruher, whereby the gravel migbt money is now being expended in most*hich involved an appeal ta the Privy be properly prepared, and nothing hauled townships for material, if it were carefully

lass 

material, 

By 

placing

Council, the work bas been delayed for but first prepared and skilfully applied.years, and the township of Raleîgh crusher in the pir, al] material could besaddled with law costs aggr-ýgating passed through and, with a rotary screen Cobblestone pavements in Baltimore,$25,ooo.-From Contract Record. attached*, aU sand clay and fine stuff are prohibited for ihe future, by an ordin-would be removed, leaving only the clean ance just introduced in the city council.The election of municipal officers for road metaL In some sections fieidstone The ordinance provides, that where the1897,in the township and towns of this is plentiful, and gravel bas ta be hauled cost of paving is met by the abuttinProvince was ta a very great extent based several miles, Where such is the case, property owners, they ma e from
enthe question of road and street improve- the field stone might be cruiehed and sheet or block asphalt, vyittcrhifioemd, brick,ment. Candidates who had declaxed them- placed on the roadway, making a more Belgian blocks, mosaie blocks, or- suchselves in favorof activeand progressivernea- durable ' road at lm cost ,than gravel. The other improved material ai may be ap-

ýturned in nearly eyt- ry instance. *wk of crushing'MSs were re -muid be done at any proyed by the mayor and commissioner.'The people of Ontario are demandinggood suitable season of the year, in the pit or In case property owners do not make atoads and streets, and candidates for office, field, and the material left in piles reîtdy sellection within the specified time, it wili*ho purpose ta cling ta tbe old system of to be placed" on the road whenever be made by the commissioner, subject to',waste and patchwork need not apply. needed. Lhý approval of the mayor.
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QUESTION DRAJVER. six candidates fer memben of Cauneil Board,- The alteration or reorgamization was doncI nay say that the one candida(@ for reeve, with- legally, notices, etc., according te the StatutesM94criUrs art enfflied te answer4r te aU quer- drew the following day, and the twd who wcre being fulfilled.
iimu mémiued, if they pertain to Munki;mù nominated for the deputy-reeveship, were 1,0th 1 might add thia no objection was raised ib)yMagers. 19 is particuiarly requ«ted Mat aU nominated for the Council Board with the other any of the ratepayers, in either of the SectionsfOW& and rircumstance8 of each came aubmiîtedfor four candidates. The following day, both wikh against the contemplated changes advertised by« opinion ehould be siated as ciearly and «- drew from Council Board. and are standing for the Gatincil, prier te making the +ngt, net noPUC4 as posîible. Uniffl this requmt ià com- the deputy-reeveshipand before these two did this seulement was asked for, net given te eitherPâed wkh it is impoa" te gim adequate adt4«. ail the candidates withdrew from the C:uuncil Section. Nefflier werc the jatepayers in eitherBoard except one. At a special meeting of the Secdon conýulLed awut the changes about tepresent council, held last nighi, a by-law was take place.'t passed, empowering me te hold a nominationý5.u1d b. M d -t The property added to section 6, qub-e .0 oýb et"h ýr tM ý6 meeting on the i8th January, and au election a

weel, later, te fili the vacancy in the board. What sequent to the issue of the debenturesCommunications requiring immediate 1 would like te know is: cannot bc legally charged with any partattention wili be answered fre#? by Is the candidate who did net withdmw bis of the debenture rate by the Couricil.POst, on receipt of a stamped address- naýme. elected? Or must he be balloted for with àOd enuelope. AU questions answered the Others te be nominaterion. the iteenth?
(Ofcourse thedeputy-reeve wfli be 21,, C01111011 Canut be Compelled te BuiLl Rftd PuuMe etOfil be published. with the couoty councillors on the fourth). d fer SU amon&

Yes, lie is elected, 29.-N. M.-i. in the event of several rate-
payers in the township of East Zorta, hàving noOzu". 
road te market al certain seasom of the year, can22.-V. P.-In November, 1&», 1 wm ap- Palmut of Nominâtàg OfEcom they compel the municipality te build tbem aPointed by the municipal counril, under a by-law, 27.-L. S. B-Will you please iniorm me road passable al ail seasons of the year?as deputy-returning officer for the municipal what Étllowance a nominating officer should have, 2. And what. &teps are necessary te taire tecotincil, aise, under a by-law, 1 was appointed also for posting posters, and extra services for compel tbem?Duuty-returning officer for by-law to, take a vole township clerks for distrîbuting ballet papers, No.ou local option. 1 acted as such, kept Iwo sets making return ta county cierk, etc., according teOf books, papers, etc. Now &m 1 entitled te only the blank forms printed by you?one Ice for My services as such? The Gjýunty Couricils Act does not fix Fint Neeting Tolm O"Uil.The council proposes te pay my services al four the remuneration to which Nominating M-X. Y.-Pleaft inform me when the fiTftdollars for ail. Officers are entitld.« In october number meeting of our new town council wili bc beld,a. Is il optional te them te pay more? Or are (POP- 360o) and how te perform the first days'-m te pay full fees for cach? The we expressed an opinion that the Nomi- bu a.paintment of officers, etc. Th» Boardg wep, on i lie same day. nating Officers services should bc worth of U.Tith member, should lie bc appointeà

tîhe Jý pal Act does not provide a at least $6, and that bis account should by by-law or motion?
tariff of fées for services of this kind. include the expenses of posting and pub- The first meeting of your couricil willVOU are entitled- to what is remonable. lication of notices of meeting, tant of hall, bc held on Monday next the i ith day ofWhot is reasonable is a question of the and for services of constabl January at xi oclock a. m. After making'Court. S_ýe section 176 MuniciP-al Act, ing. We arrived at this amourit as the declaration of office and property1892, follows . $2 for engaging hall, constable qualification, the Courieil may bc consid-

Puubm of Road Machines. and arranging for notices, $2 for day al- ered organized. In most Couricils the
tending nomination, and $2 for being first business is the appointment of93.-W. X Mcl--Can a municipal couricil available next day to receive resignations, COMmittees for the year. This isIe1ýi1y purchase a road machine, etn lime' the followed by the appointment of anleeve and tremrer giving tbeit notes i, payment and for making return.

" officers of the municipaiity, withont a vote of Assessoir, Collector, Auditer and a mem-the mtcpaym? Properly AàW to solicoi Bàouon-Not làblé f« D". ber of the Local Bcard of Health, ail ofThe Courici] may purchase a road a"M. whotu may be first appointed, by motionn>achine if necessary in the interests of 28 -M. C.-Our municipalitY lics in Party to be confirmed by By-Law. The By'the inunicipality, without a vote of the Sound District, and prier te otganitation there Law generally fixes the salaries and de-tatepayers, but the Reeve and Treasurer were two School Sectionsý organized under the fines any special dulies the Council May.Act reialing te the organization of SchoolluiY have incurred a certain amotint of Sections in ParTy Sound Dii;triét. A vi1ý tequire their officers to perform. Therisk ýn giving their own notes. lage sprang up in the edge of one of the member of the Board of Health shouldsections, and il b=me necessary te Sga"Ize a be appointed for thtce yeare.01«k and 86cretazy of Police Village. new section, which the Ceuncil did by taking in
balf of No. i Section, and gave thent sonne new2t-F. H.-Will il bc legal fort, township tcrritory, hitherto net in a Scheel Section. The gosiumtion of OgnUatu lemiuted azd ha" lmcwk te act as *ecretary for police trastees, the Couneii issucd debentures on the new Section, kunfidpod Aot--capt of Pire omfflygct imig-police village being situated in the Saine township? known as Nb. 6, and sold them and built a Scheel ible as 0moMer.Yes. housè. And the people in No. i Section did net SI.-W. F.-I. A few yeare ego ai thekeep their schôel open, but clused it up and sent annuel election here nine candidates were nomi-et soum --hmag Plat-L theit children te the village scheoi in Section ted for the C*uncil. Of these, six resigned with-No, in the time allowed by law for d i UC'lui 60, thP. E.-Ift the ev"t of the Agents of After two or thret years, through the growth of leaving us ont memtýeÎ shoTt of a fun Couacil. Icandidate nôt being able tu makethe S'autery the tow-shi p, it became nec"ry te forci moire had occasion te go te Brantford, and Wbeo thmntciý;ation before the ?Pening of the poil$, School Sections, and te do sa à wis considered called on Hon. A. S. Hardy to a* bis opinion asWbdd the Depwy-IL-turning Officer bc justified advisable by the cnuncil, ta still further *lier Sec- te how we should proceed te gel the fburth céun-In admittjn-ç them te the polling place ta attend lion Ne. 1 by giving it nome more new terdtory, cillor. 1 asked if Secüon 186 ci the Minicipalte theïr duties if they Presented tbenwaves seme- and by adding a still further portion of it te Section Act would apply te the =e. Re theught itlit0e èfUr the opening, and wete willing te mýke No, 6. The couneilthe D4xlaration of Secrecy required bîy Section then *ssessed ail the Sec- would net, for the reason that as the mtepay«stien Ne. 6, as newly formed with a debetivre had nomitiated iiiue candidates ai the nomingition170p Coumlidattd Municipal Act P mie, but when the Collectoir of Taxes went meeting they lied ceither 44neeected3l merýPh1e object of S=Lon 170 is tO provide around, the ratepayers, who formeily lived in '«declinied" te elect the "nisite number te fili thefor fterecy, and as that object May be at- section NO. r, and who were brought into 8ection offices as fat as they bar! bad opportunify te dotki*e by the making of the declaration of Noý 6 after the debeatums were issued, refimd te oc). He thought the $&fut way ta proc"d wouldat any time before the agent à PRY the debentu le rate, claiming: they bad no voice bc fiw the mmbers of the new Conneil et thoirin the isiving of the debentures. Tne tatepayers fini tacetfag te order another election (« the

ed tý present at the polie, We living in &-etion No. 6, cWS th" have a rigbt fourth Counciller. Tbat was the course wee ýhY it cannot be made at any te pay, as by the bdaging of them in they art adopted.
h agent be then admitted. vela Il the beuefits of a new acheoi, which they -et nominateil for Cocâftor,Eve 1: crowded as te necessitate the building of âuýdlÎjK d «Cepting thirez, 40 that we auRWVMU» d quÀIJdàb»-ý Elu" En Addition te the acboel. in t aphi, and 1 woold like te haveWokild it ho legal (et the Couccil te enforce your opinim " te whether Section 186 of the16-J. H. ?4.-At ont nembution meeting, the collecting of the debenjure ýrgte off &Il the Con»olidated M id 1 Act 1#92, docé a teen Moudzy ma, we W two c"didates M brought in (rom Section No, x by the ý119 th cuny others hm, Lktbe case. 1, al r Wilibbý fer zm", two fur dqmtyýre«e, &ad C,,"Y'er&uncu "ce the imning of the debectu«? the Section refttnd te was litméied te cuver jum
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such a casc, nýxwithstaudivg Mr. Hardy te the i . Section 6 of the Assessment A mend- (and it may be rightly) that the council could not.

contiaty. ment Act, 1896, exempts from distress the enforce payaient?
. f Our Fife Company IF. 5. On the ailier hand, yeu do net thinkdo yoz Alsoý th - t I () payerug,ne the Premises Dot tht if the money were duly paid, the miepaid a sAlný oCfÏ294'na yeaf, and is elected a Coun- goods and chattels on n Iliable for the or other party could recover the money by actionciller, Can lie qualify and is his election legal ? belonging ta the pergo ai law, from thec-cil?He Was appointed by rmlutioo of Council und- taxes, where t& owner or person assessed

provisions of By-Law governing the Fire Depart- is not in pos;essié 1 n. If the owner or per- 6, 1 did not say in my letter, that the supposed
court ruling wa-s te the effect tbat the couneilment.

i. We ate of the sanie opinion as t he son assessed is net in possession of the could impose a tax on cattle a,, it can on dogs, and

Hon. Mr. Harçly. premises in question, only the interest of colitct the iaoriizy as taxes. It is not proposed te

the person liable ta p-jy the taxes can bc raise the m;ney in (hat way. We simply elect by
2. He is disquifflied. seized, assuming the lien note te bc good. by-law, that ail cattle running at large on the

highway, should wear a township tag fer the

Ek«gon of Wndeu -,jLetum" of ýubTre»usf or ochocl The seizu ite must bc sub ect to the right season, and on receiving the tag, shall pay the
of the manufacturer, If the owner or required sum. Can a cGuncil not do this without

S. C-i. At the elcction of Warden, person asstssed ii in possession there is geuing into trouble? And if they can't, why ?

if the merriber entitied te Rive the casting vote in no txernption unless the aiticle is one ir and 2,-Whatever impression may
je declined te do sr,, what action is te which would bc exempt from scizure have been given by previeus answ

be taken by the Clerk ? under execution. questfons put in different forms, we have
ýr. Can the Warden be legallY clecied hY less 2, The Counèil incurs no liability un- to say that a mi re power te regulate doesthan a aiý,jority of the memt)ers present.
3. The assessrntnt for Publir Schools, hereto. der the circunistances. net give the right ta tax, and a By-Law

fore required te Lie made by Conuty Councils as requiring the payment of a sum. su large
the el of the Governmeiit grant, being Constablez ]Wffle. that its object would clearly appear te bc
now d=td with, will it be necessary for the
sub-tmazurers of Publie School Monies 'to 38.-A. W. B.-Is a constable entitled tu te raise a revenue, would be invaýid and

continue tc, traite their animal returri of Publie mlleage both ways in ng to arrest and return- liable ta bc qu-mshed.
School accounts te the Gounty Auditors? ing with Il prigolier, zheu he holds a 'warrant ?

Set Chap. 26, 59 Vic., Scbedule 3 and S. 3, If the money is paid over- it cannot
i. No action. No. bc recavered back.
2 No. 4. No. If a sutel fée te cover expense

3 yes. Au ty d Xwnber Board of Ho&Lth-Collettar xay of tag it m ould not bc woith the trouble
and expense of collecting it.

Agit" "d x6mur Zù ochul Bout. 3q-Mý A. B,-I. Does the vtrbal order of q. No.
33.-suuscRii3zR.-Can a memberof the Hish one member Of the Local Board of Health without 6. We fear that a motion might bcbeing authorized by resolution, commit the "Td

k School Board, legally act as municipal auditer, fer payment of store gOods supplied tu persons made ta quash such a Dy-Law, and that
pirt of his duty being te audit high and Public quarantined for dipbtheria ? the municipality would be put to, cost.
school accounts? bc z Hu a Township Coumcil power te appoint

No. He would, as such auditor, the Treuuter also collector, &0 that taxes niay be Tax ftls cl Iiill lits ad lias1dury,
auditing accounts containing expenses made payable ai the treasurer's office? $orne 4 1 C. L. - Cou n t y Treasure r at au adj ourned
which he, as a menibu of the High 3, Can the collector delegaie his power te

chool Board, incurred, which would bc other persen te deliver the tai bills, se as te con- sale sold mil] proMty and site, and purcba"n

stitute a lepal demand for taxies ? were owing municipality for arrears, and they
contrary te the spirit of the Act. Sce resold, seven months, afier it becarne theui property

i. No, but there may bc other circùm-
2, section 36, High School te other%, both macbinery and site ail boing

stances making the Board liabW ikgterit-ci down, and nôw the former owner, having
Act, 1896. 2. No, Sec. 12, Consolidated Assess badeigthemn=thsto redeem,îs claiming the

ment Act provides "The Couneil of every machintry, and is using mob Ww te gain bis
Dog Tax By-lâw, point. W" t * !lit and lawful for said Muniçi-

municipality, except Couiities, shali pality te sell = nery with site?
se-P. S -In theyeu 11891, a petition sîgned

appoint such number of Assessors and
by forty mtepayeirs wu piresented te the municipal Collectors for the municipality as they Yes. Sub-section 9, or 'Section 2, COU--law 1-e passed exemptingçouncÇl, asking that a tjy solidated Assessment Act, 1892, dellues
dop from t&xation. The Couneil paued a By- may think necessary, but no Assessor or
Law in conformity with Mid petition. Is the Uid Collector shail hold . the office of Clerk land." L-Àrid shall include ail buildings

By-Law Valid until revealcd or does it tequire te or Treasurer." or other things erected upon et- affixed to

be pmsed annuany ? 3. In chies and towns he may d the land, and ail machinery or other
It is not necessaq ta pass a By-llaw things se fixed te any buildings as to férui

but net in other municipalities, Sec
every year. If the By-Law is aptly word in law, part of the reality.

Glenn's Collector's Guide.
ed it will exempt the owners of dogs froin

ntil it is repealed. of hubulm-wid«ùu EM tob4LL_ taxes, u Tap en Cows.
42.-ç;uusculgER.-Cýau a municipal coupeil

40. -T. L. -My attention lias been directed te'rJý xàyvot bé Deput7-]UUUilsg OMM. begally pay themselves for their services as conn-
yout issue of lanuary, 18w, Pag'e sixteen, you , by.illors by a resolution? Should it net be byBô.-A SugsrRiBRR.-Is it lt4,nl for a Muni, there quete certain extracts from my letter te yol, law?dpal Trenuter te act in the capacity of Deputy respecting the iegality of what is calied the T&gý

R,ýtuMjng Officer at Municipal Elections ? Ffr the lut eight or ten years, ther(-. bas been a
Law, and make reply thereto. New I do net gradiffl encroachrrIent on the public roads4 byConsolidated Mun- fé,l satidied with your reply, it is very necesNo, Sec Sec. 176, " , putting Up nemr fences; they have taken up from

icipal Act, 1892. that township couricils and ratepayers Bhould have twro, te ten feet Of the xoad%ý Many el the pu-
no inisconceptions about the working et this By. ties claire thRt the ruads were originally
law, se as te prevent all unn=mxy friction and
expense. We all want tu understand clearly, New in this encroachment, dmet the abovie3eý-G. H. B. -CRn aman hold the offices of what Our legal rights and powers are in the en. r ea--on have any weight? Must the ord« te putCelleaS and Assessur et the same time in the fbrSment of a stock law, which probibits cattle, back fences, be to all thoft who have tres

same Township, time for payment of taxes being é1c., rurmine ai large on the highways, with the et cari yon take a single case? If te all, Ihl:.,ntextended uctil first of M'Y? exception o a ro'f those wearing tags, fur which
the back Can Yeti go P (in respect of time fonces we

No. A man cannot legally hold specific sum is paid over to the conneil by the ont

ýWitions of Assessor and Collector at the rectiving the tag for the gaid purpose.
i. Do you think such a bi-law cannOL bc en- It should bc done by By-law. See sec-

same time.
tion 231, Consolidated Municipal Actý

2. If you dû think se, how do you reconcile 1892.ileu-Uabwty fa OUM& such a conclusion with answers to questions found
The cou ncil musý be carefui ta ascer-

A CLERK.-I. Can a Collectot seize and in your April nunibcr of 1895, Page 76, Y-r
se . an article (a binder) fcund'on the August number of 1895, pae 155, and your jeu- tain the true boundaries of the roads be--

premises when the manufacturer has a lien note uary number of igo, page 15 P fort taking any procecdings, because the
ïgainet said article ? 3. If the money is paid over when the ý99 is burden of proof would rest upon thehe delivered, iffwhat mpect could any litigation orSuppose the sale of the above article te council in any le"l proceedings against a
illepil Who zhall have te pay the purchàser foi trouble occur? n laimed ýqthe trouble be haî had, the collecter or the Conn- 4. if the money were net paid when the taç wu person in possession of la d c

çil, theC.Gundj nat taking any part in the sale? defivezea, i prosime you would hoft the offlion form part of a public road,
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'Poline Magiztmta ta of J. P'a. 1897. The conncil for 1897 extended the Lime a rule that a tax muý,t trot be discrimimit-
43.-CLFLRK.-The Couoty Guunci) some ycars until the ist May, 1897, fur hiln ta CGMP]etc bis ing, but a spe -ial ta x u port the owners - of

igo recommended a Barrisier fer Police Magis- duties, and at the saine meeting appointed saine
tfwe. The Government appointed him, the Collector ta bc Assessýor for the year 1897, bis ait dogs used for hunting is. not a discrirn-

Connty Couricil paying him $95o peT year. duties ta bc the saine as Assessors for other parts inating tax any more tUan a special tax

iý Have ihey a right to dismiss bina ex inot, of'Oritario, viz. ta commence bis duties February upon ail bâches, and the latter has beuft
axd if sa, where will 1 finci it ? i_5 and ta return bis roll on or before April 3oth. considered valid.

2. Where there is a Couniy police Migist-ate, Can the Collector for t896, bc net having corn-
cari Justices of the Pence try and decide cases pleted bis dulies, bc legaily appointed Assessor
without consulLing Police Magistrale fur the year 1897.

i. No. N. B.-I do not think that the Collecter in- B. F.-i. Cari the sam'e persan legally
tends ta return the roll ta the Ticasurer until near ct as aSSÉSSur.. alld collectai ?

2. No. the time given by the council v;z., -'Aay isi. 2ý Or cari the assesser bc appointed collecta( ..........
after bc bas returned the roll

Reeve « officio Jý P. ---Btatutes ta cleû Dilly. No. We reftr you te the declaration re- i. No.
4.-J. S. A.-I. L; the Reeve ex-officio a quired to bý2 made by the Asseszor under i Artet the collector hai returned the

JuJaice of the Peace for the County or for Ille sectIon 2 7 1 of the Coiisolidated Municipal T014 and the couni-'l has ac epted it and
township ouly ? Act, 1892.

2. Is bc entiiled te the Ontario Statutes fret, released hiin, so that he is no longer a

of charge, and if so, from whom shuuld bc obtain coVector, he may then bc appointed als-
Temt B&Rva7 Pwprty-Votera' Idct.thera sessur.

1. For the whole Gounty. 49-P. R.-A party working fQr a railway
company, and living in a house owned hy the said bruUg -loutidaty LzeL

làritiéb Subject, compally gets asseised as a tenant, withoui, being 54.-W.T.-By theenclosed diagrain of our v -il-rated for any sum whatever, clairns ibat bis naine lage, it wilibe seen thatthose parts of the side linew
4à.-J. H-k, a man whose parents arc now, ahauld be p1aced on the ý'oIers' List, and ihat bc leading ta the Yonge Strett stone vind frein theand always bave been citimus of the Dorninion, bas a right ta vwe a( 'Nfilnicipal Elections. Please Townships of Vaughan and Markham (lines wilhalthough bc happrned ta bc 1 eye . 'e Ilborn while ihey w give voue apinion as iti his righib in the matter, red ink) are taken in as the South bourldarirs CIir, the United States, eligible for the Municipal 1icý is eniitied to bc c n the list. the western and eastern divisions of the village.Ceuneil, he having the necessary propeily quali-

fication ? The question hw; arisen as to whetleer or not

Yes. He is digible.' In the Lin(-Cln ohangs in coancii - Audi Lors -committeas etc. those townships (Vaughan and Markham) sbould
50.-S. 1-1. -Our Town Council lormed com- bc compelled ta contribute one-,half ta the proper

E1eétiýin TriA, in 1876- a votrr wài ç alied maintenance of those pixts of the side ioads wiiliittets lasL Mondey. SiDceupon a recotint of
-and pioved that he was boin in New York, vote$ another Mayoi bas been elected. New, ali in the south bounduies of the village, as it is by
but ihat his pare, ts weie British ý,ubjectsi the committees were very unfairly appointcd, the farmerg of those townships that the said lines are

chiefly used in aider ta reuh the si ont road. 1 ýiand Mr. Ju.stice Paittrson he!ël his vole Depuiy-R,!cvc, for iiistance, not put in acy of the
important conimitlees, etc, there a law irelaging ta such a case ?

goodý We héive looked at the Naturalizla- f, Cari we reconstrurz or form the cc>mrnittees
ting'Act, and ihe.re is notbing in it to over igain next Tueý,da)? If sa, how? Please give
nii4ke the Councillor in this case an a ien. the way ta do it biiefly.

2. Also cati the Mayor bc a member of the prin- e*
mort to Pay fee had Lius. ripal committee nt*ýide of ex-officin, i e. Can bc

bc i reguiai uhairnuin of a Committee ? EM
46-J. C. B.-Six or eight ratepoyers, (;Wrer"; 'an the couricil r-,ýonsider th t 1of land aeijoining a concession road alloWance 3. C ss ta VýODnIli3dl &mye, il fof auditors which were appointed 1 2make a plication to the township couricit t 1 ebave not, why 1'

the p . V Surveyor, if) run the lines The (%uncil i. Yt s. By res(,Iution of the majority in
doeýs not want to locate the road, nor do they ever
expect it wili bc required for a pubJiý highway as of inernhers presentý Vorge Str«t %ffle Rond
the, land is very low and wet. 2. YeS. aud Ekbctric Stýt Railway.

i. Who bas a xight la emliloy the surveyor ?
3- Noý Because section 258 requit

2. Can the council bc compeïled ta bc a pndy
to the ruuning of the lines, when lhey do not the appointment to bc made at the filsi

mceting of the council, one by the head
irant ta have anything ta do about il ? A

r 1 and z. The counicil cannot be ccni- of the couricil, and the other by the
pelicd to take any action whatùver for couricil. They have aiready been legally
the purpose dtsired by the ratepayers. appointed, and are the auditors for the
If they want Lo bave the road Waied thty year. The appiýintmet,,t made by the )
Vaust employ a surve)or, and bear the htfad of the coun- il, th(jugh he fias since
expense themselves. been counted out, is valîd.

ore et noad À410viace to be opne4. d Cierk

47.-H. J. L.-A and 13 ]ive op"ite each -C. D. -A waB apl>c)iuted township clerk >
L

ather with an unopened concemion betweeri them, sonne ycars ago; last yzar B was appointed clerk. :ý.q 1
each suppmd ta have brie balf of the road allow- Wben B is appointed, rnust the by-law appoint .2
ance enclosed, B bas bis share uf the Toud allow- ing A bc repealtd? à îaiiceand the rest of the field sown wilh fail wbeat. Section 279, Consolidattd Manicipai 3: ot4
À bis lipplied ta bc council ta bave the road Act, provides that ai] cfficýrs appointed
opened for public use forthwiih. B erpresses bis by a council shail hold office until rerriov. So much of the road as forms the bouil-
wilfingness La open the road as soon as he takes
off bis crop. A will not consent W this and ed by the couricil. We are, hoviever, of dary between the villfige and the towný
illireaiens legal proceedings. the opinion that the appointriient of a new ships, is under the joint jurisdiction of th--

Can B he compelled ta iemove bis feince befote clerk, operates a3 a removal of the ald citrk village and the townships. See sections
takint off bis çrOp ? B VeKw notice Dot La by implication, and that it is rot necessary 538, 539 and 540, Consolidated Munici-

A chtims thalt bc gave to repeai the by-law appointing him. pàl Act, iggt,SOW the road allowance,
Yes, If B is legally possessed of the

road within the meaiiing ni section 55z, SpecW RtuitiM Tjijý Z Mnty tobnitg Mer Xzy Yo lis ÀUUff.

Consolidated Runicipal Art, 1892, a By- 52.- CLFRx-hes a Township Council power 55. -W. F. -- Czn a Depaty Returt ing Office r
ta impose or collect a tax (spctiid) on , dogs used at the late Municipal Dectioms qttalify as auditor?

,Iàkw shoulà bc passed ' notice in writii g fbr hunting purposes, cithtr dop owned in Town- No.
being given as provided by section 553 of ship, or those coming from etber Townships?
the sarne Act. lirait

To be liable for the tax it must appear
that the lm mon sought to be taxed is the 50. -G. G. A. -t. Can the coiiàci 1 pass a hy - 71

UUO*r oe Àpellew. owner possessor or keeper of a dog within law prýbibitiDg or reguIsting the sale of m"t ley
48.-CI.FRK. ALGom,&.-The cotincil for )896 farmers in a town Mi quactiti;s leu tban by the

*Ppnilbted a Wiector for the YeRT, the Lime stated the township, We cannut see why such quarlex wcau?
bina to complete bis duties was Februaiy ist, a special tax may not be imposed. It is Tbere is no ettabIkW market bere.
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a, Iý.jndIyinfùrm me if the Statutes give the lourd that the assesBor bas a right ta notify non- travelled, Matute labor and township fuinds ex-
municipality authority ta pass hy-laws eslablish- residenU pended on it from then until now. When the
jjcg the IlCurfew Bell", if so, by what section, and 1 If it should be tha- the couneil is in errer, settlers cleaied tbeir farms adjoining said lime,
can the councit impose a fine for infringement of what steps should they now take ? they bailt their feinces sa that the road was left
that by-law, air authorize the arrest of offériders 1. No. only thirty-thrce feet widr instead of sixty-six feet,
thereunder 2- Sce ÏectiOns 3 and 47, Consolidatèd as described in By-Lavé and it remained sa until

last fall, when the council notified the landx. No. Assessment Act, 1892. owners along said line ta put back fentes, £ome
2ý See section 31, sub-sections 7,,2 and 3. The council is not in etror. refused, then the Council employed men ta de

3, chapter 45,.of Act of 1893, for a full the woik. Some who at first refused, afterwards
answer to this question. Acting u counzillcc. camplied, and now thrtaten action for trtspass

T. T. ý on qualifid ta ,t , and intimidation, il council will Out give thew60. -1. Is a pen - remuneration for lands, and for moving fences.Nu-Itca'&tzt hpiliL councillor, if he is taled on the Assessment Roll
even They maintain that.petitioners in the first place

57-W. D. NV.-Be pleaied te define who are as tenant, for $2003 personal property,
non-jesident pupiiii in a public school. A who hough he , the Declaration of Qualification only asked for a two rails wide. Said petition is

lives in the township of M 4)tnington,,Isection 12, and 1 7Fý. 'SeCtiOn 273, rm i, Municipal Act) as beï now lost, but thc, By-Law, together with surveyors
ýecti01n , proprietor, and that his estate is of that plans art among the township records.

Who aiso owns land in Nlilverton i, and Owner Or
has the saine rented. velue ? i. Would traditional evidence be as stirong as

i. Can he legilly claira the right ta send his 2. Would the proceedings of a couricil be legal if original By-Law ?

children ta section i, the schools being about one or two raembers signed the Declaration and 2. Could action be made for tTespass and intiva-
could net qualify ? idation, when parties moved their own fences,equai distance froni his residence ? Before expressing an oýinion upon this and ak the intimidation given wa-s written notices

2. Can a non-resident put his childiren ta board te do sa
Or stay with ftiends in an adjoining section and man's qualification, we must have the 3. Has Municipal Councils the same powerption from non-resident rates "ùseclaim exem] actual facts. The rating for $2oo person- in liDg parties ta take obstructions off blind
of the child or children sa boarding or staying ally dm not help him, but you have not Ji es, a. hey have over original road allowanceswitb friends or relatives, be net paying any ratm

given us the necessary information in re- 4- Can council collect the amount paid fur
In determinirg the meaning of "non- ing fences from those who refused te cûmpiygard to the property which he is using to mov

resident pupils," regard must be had to with their notice, if 80, in what way ? By action
qualify on. or levy amount on Colltýctur's Rollthe residence of the parents. If the 2. YeS. i. No.parents do not reside in the section, the

children would be non-residents. 2. No.
secol

1. A's right to send his children to th 3. Yes.
B. -A residts in school section i i, and

sa 4. The right of the coancil to collect
section in which he does not reside is ys he is four miles in a direct line [rom school

goyerned by section 88 of the Public house in S. S. i i, but is only two miles fiom the expense of removai depends upon

School Act. school house, in S. S. No. 9. (A has no children). whether'there was a by-law in force passed
i. Can A bc compelled ta pay School Tex pursuant to section 15, Municipal Ameild-

2, NO. 2. Clerk places arrears of taxes en s. w. corner
of Lot 3, (1 j actes) and il ihou Id have been on n ment Act, 1894ý If there was such a

àqmtm fur locciati f« he Tou only-4celal &Zdits- w. corner of lot 3. The owner of n. w. corne; by-law the expense wonld be recoverable
%no to àlake. lot 3, refuses ta pay the armais of taxes. by action, but it cannot, under any circum-

58.-,A. B.-The accounts of a municipality What proceedings should he taken ta collect stances, be placed upon the collector's role
baving been audited cach year, for past yeats, and the said arreaxý. Cive answer detail.
the Atiditors Reports having been ado ted by the i Yes. See sections ii and 4 2,
Township council epuch year. Csin Z couneil IY]apatenw Lot-Sec by Municipality.
appoint a , n auditer Or auditors ta go back and Public School Act, 1896. Section 24, Of

accoun(s, and if thete is a shortage in same Act, applies to school sections in 65.-W. H. E-A certain lot in the townshipfe-audit the of Laird was taken up about fiftthe township iundg, can the cOuncil coliect such unorganized districts. een years ago or
perhaps more. The man paid cighty dollars theshortage from the officex ai fault, or ftota his 2. We do not think this payment of the goverriment price ofit, chopped and cleared aboutsuretics, or should the council proceed according tax can be enforced under the circutn- two te thrre acres but never built on il, .nortook

te Sec. 383, Châl). 184, R. S. 0., 1887.
sta D ces. out a patenr (ne could net.) Six years ago the town.

The Auditors cannot go back of the 3hip was farine(] inio a municipality. Of course the
year einding Decernber 3 1, next preced'ing assessor put i on the non-resident roll, and did net

notify anyonc. Thret yeirs ago it was advertisedthe year in wbich they are appoint 62--j. C -Can the incoming courteil of igg 7 fer thirteen wLeks in the same town whert the manSection 263, Comsolidated Municipal Act, do away with assessor and establiah the assess- lived who claimed ta own it. Il was put up for
1892. If the council desire to go behirid mentof 1896 for 1897, and followingyears. Takîng sale, but no persan bid on il; thought it tua poor.
that time, the enquiry must bie had under advIntage of the privittge of as!iessing cou in Now, the man got a chance te seil it and refuses

Consolidated Municipal Act. thee or five yea ta pay the councit for the taxes, itarite labor, etc.section 383, No, He says the a,,;jýfssor should notify him althou h
TheOfficer through whose niegligence the

he never sent any requisition ta be put on the roil
shortagc was caused, is liable. Without a ÀItemtjou and threatens a law-suit with the Council. 1
full statement of the facts we cannot might say that the lot bas been found much bett8tate et
express any opinion whether the sureties * OS.-N.-i. Please give in your next the prop- than it was co-isidered, and will bring $2oo more

than the taxcs ($5o.) rhe couricii wishes taare liable or not. Sec Chapttr 56, On et proceedings for ratepayers and council te take
jario Statutes, 1896 in order ta be uken from, one schogi section and kaow if lheY are safe ta put il up for auction this

summer, providcd he dues net puy what is against
added ta another. A few parties are within a it. 1 might Mate that a man li,>s bougnt il andLand à Dàtài-Tax Md.. mile of school te whkh thcy wish te join, but the placed the money in the bank avitaiting ion.As8ezýM5nt Non school in thejr own section is uver two mile possessi

éqWý Il. E.-A man living twenty miles %Ve are of the. opinion that the land is
outýidc of the municipatity owned i6o acres in il, away'

2. Is there any way by which statkite labor cn liable to be sold for the taxes, and thatbut ntver did the seulement duties. When the
township was fcamed into a municiwity this )et be commuteil and rollectcd at end of yeair and the the treasurer may sell the saine at the
was placed on the non-resident roll, and the rond work dont by contract. If se, how, and what proper time. See section 16o and subse-are proper proctedings ta be t&ken ?assessor did not tbizik il was hi& duty ta notify quent sections, Consolidated Assessment
rien-residents. At the end ofthretyearsthi?, lot i. Make application te Township

Act, 1892.
with several others, was legally idvertised. Th, Council at fitst session, and see sub-sec-
local advertisement being in the.ýame town where lion 2 Of section 38, Public School Act,
this man lived, but as there wns no bidder for Towwhip khool Bau-Urbu Union Bcotion.

x 896,
this lot it remained unsold. At the end of two 2. YCS. See sections 94 and 95, Con- 66--WROX -Ch&P- 55, Sec- 109 Of 54 Vie.,
moie years a man effets ta buy the lot, pay "Il AS &mendcd bY Sec. 66 Of ChaP. 70 of 59 Vic.,
custs, and allow the owner $5o for h s good w solidated Assessment Act, 1892, and requires the coiincils of township u icip
which he refu-es te acýept, unless the cotincil section 521 Consolidâted Municipal Act, raise $150 fer every public Scheel in the
throws off the cor>t and jn(eTest, end defies the i892ý ik township, where une teacher is empl Qyed,
couricil ta sell il, claiming that he has a clear and $ioo for euh additional teacher. Sub-SM
case, becanse the assessor d id net notify him. 2 require.S a proportion of ibis ameunt to be

1. is the councit rcspýnsibIe supposing the wid"Ing levied in each township where there are unioiR
baril the fight ta DoLify him 61.-A. S.-Thirty-five yean aga a blind line schouls, but does net apply where union schoels

2. And where in the Statute Flook will il be was survoyed, esttblished by by-law. opened, is formeil of village and part township. 0%x
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village is a part of a union school section, being 2. Does his election disqualify him froin corn-
united with %orne farm lots outside of the village. pleting his terni as a membrir of the Board of

What 1 want ta know is, Shonldýthe farm lois Healih There appearî to be a desire en the
fflside of ibe village, in the union section, bc 3- Is he elgilde for A"Y 3PPOintment at the part of the people of numerous townships
liloied ta m'ike up tha $t5o and $ioo for the diépusa! of the ý1unicipal Couneil?
township schools to put in their time by drawing gravel j

2. If lires, %hould tbe village union school get NO. Seu sct'On 749, Consolidated and gravel is therefore hauled and dumpý
Ray of the, Morley ? Municipal Act, 1892. ed on the roads before a foundatiim bu

i. The farm. lots should nor be taxed, 2. No. been prepared to receive it. Frequently
See litter part of sub-seetion 2, of section 3. No. much -of the stuff placed on the roads is
66, Public School's Act. almost würthless, althougli first-class

OnstefOýuaty 0oundl and &*col Trustee E!"oa- gravel may be abundant. judging frota
Wbo to pay.

the immense excavations to be found in'
U.-i. Is a Township Cr>uncil, with- 7 1. -1- McC--Woodbriiige Couricil were ail many localities thousands of loads baveeut a petition frùm the ratepuyersý oblige 1 10 pro- elected by ace!amation. There was an election

1 been drawn, and farms have 'been paidvide school accommodation for ail withia the for Public School Trustees, also fur County court-
lown,,hip? ciiiors. who prys the expenses of ejectio., the for with the amount received for the

2. A township couricil, assurning the schonl Municipaliiy or the County? If the couniy has gravel taken from one small Corner,
formations as they existed at organization W"" a any, Or ait, h0w ntuch? I sent the gccOunt Of the Contrasting the amount of materialkw lots in îiffercnt parts of the town>hip out of who!e election ko the cý -unty clerk, schoril ballots
the schaol sections limit? Are týey,,ýbliged hy law and ,111, amcunling ta $j3ý25. placed on the roads with their condition
Witheut a petition from the ratepayers) ta under- Section 2 2, of the Cýunty Counci% Act, as a whole, à is evident that there bas
take th. rec-nstruction of the school sections? p-ovides in the first place, that the ex- been great waste.

3. Or muýt thty wait until the raiepayers mQve
in the matier pense in and about the election of county Buying gravel by the load is Ue-::::ý

4, Are those lots lhat are ouiside of the limit ý councilIý)rS, shali be borne hy tf-e councy, buying water by the bucket. Borings and..

of ony schoal section liable (0 pay the tax pro- except whei e a p 11 is ho Id ft; r , he t lectien test-pits should be sunk where gravel à
Vided for by section ta(,> of the Public School Act,
uid what is the amount required by this section, of a member or members of the umncij known tô exât, and the amount estimated

"d amendtnents ta be paid ta each scbool section of a local municipality at the same time from these boarings. The material should

teaicýirîg a full year? as the election for the county couri(il lu bc purchased in a businesý-Iike way for a

fair amount and irr case of oppositioni. This dury devoives upon the trus- this case no poli was beld fer the election
tees. See section 62, sub section 3. of inembers Of the local municipality. from the owner, the land may be

2 and 3. No. See section 38, Public There may be just as gnod reason for te- expropriated if necessary.

A,ýý 1896. lieving the counry-an eleciion of school One source of the use of poor aandd

4. No. See section 66, Public School trustees having be, n rtqu red--as thtir dirty gravel arises from insufficient caré

Act, i896ý would he if an clection of membr rs of the in taking it from the pit. The sociaal

cou ni il ùf the local munici 1 al ýty had been féature üf statute labor is carried to the
ritymeint of Tueii; in Towwblp. required, but the County C uncil's Act éxtent that those drawing gravel want ta

48.-L T. W.-Cin a Towiýýhip C,)uneil pass docs not exempt the county to any extent load uptogether, drive together to he..a by-law ta have taxes payable at a certain fixed
plaze in the townhip, ta the treaurer ai some on this accounnt. The latter part of the place of dumping, and return in Company
ether appointed persan by the couriril ta receive sertion, if it stood alone would perhaps to the pit. There may be a dozen teams,
tbe sarne, un the second week in December ? Ai] rtliývrd the county couneil in this case, and only roorn for one or two where
parties liable for taxes ta have notice by card ' it must be nad along with

but we think good unaterial is to bc had in the pit.
thfee weeks hefore the time rnentiýrned. If not The remaining ten, however, drive i andpaid when due, four pet cent interest charked. thý earlier part, and that it is limited te nici_ fill up the wag n boxes with anything inNo. elections of ratmbers of the-, local mun

pality. sight, whether sand, clay or boulders, end,
I«àl glak's Rigliti, u to Votimg. The county couriril is not liable for irus- this is the kind ofgravel with which, a good

-G. E.-Y. Ha% a local cleik who 11, not tee h Ilots, or an) thiig not requiied for the many rdads are surfaced.
in the Vaters List, a right ta vote foz couniy

cleciion 01 county coun(i-lors. Not c nly should grave] be chosen fro'm

2. Can a regident voler vote anywhere efite the best part of the pit, but care should
tio-pi ýihe polling (tivisiý,ît he rrýides, if his name be taken to sort out any badstuff, &and,

pears on the Voters' List for that pMing Newspaper Owned by City. boulders, etc., that may be mixed wit.ýà vision ? 
this. Gtivel pits are covered us

.3. Has any clerk or niber offirial, authority ta ually

L e tificiieî ta voters iwht, are pgrnts for "n- Dr sden, one of the German capitais, with a deep laier of clav, loami or carthy
;ýItle7ealfor the County Council) giving them a 0*nS a Singular piece of property. It is a material. useless on a road. While thùi-

tight ta vole, elsewhere [han ai the polling morni gnewspapertheDesdenerAivseiger. is not shovelled directly into the wag, ns,division in which they reside end appear a, ih' Tnis daily, upon the death of its lae it is undermined, falls down on theVoters, [Àst ?
4. lias a Depuiy-Reiumitag Officer a right to PrOPn-tOr, was wilted toi the city upon the good gravel and then goes along with it

&ftept any voies for county councilior, if the namc condition that ail profits. arising therefirova to, thé road.
ëf the voter tio" not a pear on the Voiers' List ks
for bit p>l p should be spent upon thr- public par

ling division ? This year a large playground of nearly
x. No. But a clerk on the'Voterî List What is needed is a higher idea of what

May v, ite for county courteilifir, natwith- eight. acres was purchased from Prince roads and streets should be, a better know-
ftanding section 157, of the Cunsolidated George, the king's brother and heir ledge of how the work should he done,apparent, and it will be ready for use next
Idunicipat Act. spring The paper continue, to hold the and inore systematic and busine-s-like

2. No. respect of ail citizens, for the trust has rnanagement. TArge sums of moiney are

3. The rlerk of the municipality been carried out in its broadest spirit, and being spent ith absolutely nothingto
11111111horirv t , d , s- under se"tltln 141, the power has never been employed to ,show for it a year afterwards, The people
Cinsolýd ýted Muniéip 1 Act, 092. foster any schoot of opinions.-Iëurth a ' not yet know the tconorny of durable

4. Ne. and permanent construction, and consider

only the first exiendituM pot the ultimate
%vAtr Ommaër Va-Y be Corriririuiom or Mmba cost, say ten years distant The lt*mans,Boird of Réaitit.

1O.-J. S.-A membei uf courieil in j895, *ho Jones and hiq landlady had anotber in the da" of the Empire, built roaids
ýwu ako on certAin drainýage heate.1 ar. uyiert thi-4 m(,rning." that still exist in good condition, but
W()rkpý having b"n so appointe.] by By-Law wu IlOyer the faire .he ýerves up Y' there am, scarcely a doien têwns in.
*lftleil a county couriciftoir ftry 1897. 'IN over her frilur t., keei) the fire Ontrio with the streets paved so as to
. 1. D.)rs bis election bar hini firom cotivinuing to, . his room.1'-FAi1adeýAia dVortk give gnod service forilict aq such commWonef until the Lumpl,,tion of gnîng in ten yem.-Iwrwl
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LESAL DEPARIWENT. was a trustee for the Township, and had distress against Mr. johnstene, the plain-
JAUCS MORRISGN LL B., tu i 3appropriated a part of the trust moneys tiff's husband, for his own faim and for

(m Oîgnoie Ha1ý, Jlur-ri teret Law, and was crýminally liable in respect of the faim of the plaintiff, his wife. The
his default, and, therefore, his replacing of amount af' taxýs apportioned to the plain-

LEGAL DECISIONS. th-2 trust moneys by the transfer of a se- tiff's faim wai tender(d to the collector,
cu!ity c_)uld not be regarded as a, prtfer- who refused to accept any sum sh-_)rt of

Howell va. Township ci Wilmot. ence of one creditor to others, the town- the to:al amount charged against the two
ship having higher rights than those of farnis. Under a threat to distrain, Mrs.

Ferguson, J, judgintrit in action creditors, Molsons Bankv. Haiter, 18 johnstont piid the whole amount, and
C- R., 93, followed. Action dismissed then brought action to recover t e su

jed without a jury at SirattoTd. Action in o
by the assignee for benefit ot creditors of with coste. Proceedings staYed for 30 $6.jý2S, the amount of her husbands taxes
Aýfred Kaufrnin against the township days, if plaintiff deires it. and $6 58, the costs charged by the cil-
corporation and the Cin1dýan Bink of hetor for making the seizure. Iiis Honot
Commerce far a declaration that a check Johnston va. Town of Petrolia, Judge Jones in handing down a judgment

'for $3.400 rectived by K-.iurm tri on the made the following remark:-' 1 think

27th February, 1896, from the 6olicitor of Osler, J. A.-Judgmetit on motion by upon the whole that the pl iintiff is entitled
one Irwin, to whom Kqu'ni ri had given plaintiff to extzfnd, time for giving to the to succeed and to recover back the amount

',chattle morigige, was thc property of &fendants the she paid in order to prevent her pcoperty

plaintiff as such assigne-, and that the an..l Fairbank, Rogtrs & Co,, notiýýe of from being sold io p3y her husbàncLýý; taxes.
ipatieyi deposited in the Canadian Bank appeal to this court from the judgment of It was s-ated in the argume:it that ihis
of Commerce at the City of L-)ndon, bc- the tr al judge proiiouncýd on the 25th money haî been p:Lid over by the collec-
itg the amonnt or pýocce(1,s of the che(k, Sceptember, 1896, and signed or enterfd toi, Mr- Rathbun, to the township corpor-
were the p operty ef PI,ý;ntiff as ýuch on the i6th November, 1896. The ati,, ation. The judiment wili bc agai .nst
assignee. Kaufnt in was insc-Iveiit prior was brought agains.t the three defendants W,ýth defend uits for the arnourit claimed,
tri the 24th February, 1896. He was for an inJunction and dainages in respect oi $71.62 with cozt-i uf suit piyable as usual
'Treasurer of the 'l'oenship, and bo, rowed the alleged pillution of a creek which in 15 days.-- lýxp)sitor.

ïvll the money from Irwin for th-- purpoýe of flowed through ihý plaintiff's lands. The Premium on Schooi Debentures.
payirg to the township the amount of a trial Judge gave judgme-it for the plai 1-

-dçficiency in his accounts. On the even- tiff agiinst the town corporation, and dis- At a recerit meeting of the Barrie court-
or morning of missed the action against the other defend- cil, Solicitor Creswicke presented an

281 Kaufinan endorsed the check and antî. The town corporation on the 23rd opinion re the claim of the Public Scboolof the Bank at October, 1896, gave notice of appealmailed it Io the managt r Board upon the toNvri for the premium-nuLondon, who on the 29th Fe' ary, plac. iherefrom for the sitting of the Court of derived from the sale of the Public School
cd it to the credit of the " Township of Appcal commencing ioth November, Debentures the board requested the
Wilmot ; A. Kaufman, Treasurer," in the i 8q6ý In the 51h November, i8jý6, couricil to s'ubmit the question of raising

The assignment to p'aintiff served hir3 remons against ap-books of the bank. the said sum to a vote of t he electors, thatthe plaintiff was made on the evening Of pcal, and, having been advised that he amotint being required for the purpose of
thé 28-h Ftbruary, K S . C. cl; 35, sec. was entitied to do so under rule 825, improvernents. It appears that the town
4s, provid- s that froin the time any letter, claimed by way of cross-appe-al that the by agreeing to pay a higfier rate of interest
packet, chattel, money or thirig is deposit- judgniEnt at the trial in favor or the other upon the debentures than the could beycd in the postoffice for the purpose of be- defendants should be varied by convert- sold for to realize the par amourit thereof,ing sent by post it shail cease ýo bc the ing it in-o a judgment against thern also were unable to produce more than $85oo,
property of the sender, and shall bc the for an injunctîon and damages. Held, that is to say by rnaking the public school
propLrty of the person to whom it is ad- that the case was not one to which rule supporters paY 4dressed. Held, that, althçjugh there was 825 applied, the plaintiff having no light on these debentures- the town has the
not in so many woids authority (rom the ta cross-appeal under that rule against de- nioney on hand which' is clainied. 'Irhey

ýkK'. endorsee to send the enclosed check by fendante, who had succeeded in the action, should only have agreed to pay on their
ýost, yet the sender, being the Treasurer which, as against them, was an independ- debentures suvh a rate as would produce

the viituai indorsee, and having given ent, action, in no way bound up with, or afier payîng expenses, the exact sum oi
iýý bis instructions to the bank Manager as dependent upon the succe3s Cr f2Î'Ure Of $85co. Tt therefore follows to my mindý 1

s-iich Treasurer, and Eavirg oblained the the action against the town, Freed v. that the prernium justly belongs to the
check for the purpose of making good Orr, 6 A. R, 690, 700, distinguirhed. Re Board, The only d fficulty about the
môneys belonging to the township which Cavander's Trusts, 16 ChYý D, 270, fOl- mattier is whether the town should not pay
ho had misapplied, and the check having lowed. Held, also, having regard to the over the $8,5oo only and security for that
been indorsed by him with the intention provisions of rule 804, that the time for amount enough for the P. S supporters,
of passing the propeity in it, and having serviDg notice Of aPPcal runs frOm the lieeping tht.premium as general funds andïo him as above stated, and date of signing the judgment appealedbeen mailed paying back their proportiomte share or
having regard to the cizar and strong lin from, and not from the date at which th, debentures, corresponding with the
guRge 0' sec. 43 abore quettd, Kaufman iudgment happens to bz- given by the trial amourit rétained. This, however, would
had not, at the time of or immediately judge. The time for appeahng, cotinting bc a clumsy way of doing the matter, and
before making the assigu ment to the plain- ftom the propcr time, having now expired, as the two' ideas bring about the surne
tiff the right tc, revoke his mandate to the leave to appeal should, under the circum- rcsultý 1 would unhesitatingly say that theP e - . . . .bank manager, and, therefore, Such alleg- stances, be given, Order made acçord- town pay ovw to the board the premiumcd right cou'Id not, have passed to ffie Wgl ý No order as to cosm Wý R.y less the expenses of the by-law.
plaintiff by the assîgnment, under the Riddell for plaintiff. W. Cauels, Q, C
words in this respect of R. S. 0., ch, 124, for defendants the Imperial Co. McCar- The way my neighbur's daughter amigs
sec. 4, the word "rights" being one of thy, Q. C., for Fairbanks, Rogers & Co. Wottid make one tear hi& hair;

ttoàe word TïAd, also, as to the alleg- Yet 1 suppose she bai the right
%cause she ý rent S 1 he ai r.

ed fmuditlent preference contended for, Johnson lp. Rathbun and Burford.
thatthe check was a security for moiiey, Nloss-"%%'hat do you think would lx
-and not money. Davidson v. Fraser, 23 Mr. Rathbun is the collector of Sur the greatest evil ùf another civil war?»
- K, 439, followed. Held, also, that ford township, and as ýuch, certiin Foi&-----a"The p4ays-that would corne aftcr
Kaufman, as Treasurer of the Township, chattels belonging to Nits. 1 oh ristorte, à1t it."-Life.

jj-
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Publications Received. of them, faiiing which, the municipalities khall net edness is growing at the .rate of two
be held tes e million dollars annually in these munici-

Meai and Milk Inspection -Issued by After roads are properly duxined and palities, while in townships and counties
]Provincial B ard 4Lf Hcal h, with regula- graded if they, have net already a fait foundation

of macadam, it should be put on if there are suffi. the amount of owstanding dcbentures is
tiOns re!aiing thtreto. cient fundý4 and tulled and consolidated, se the decrea5ing. It is iilso necessary to note,

Tkird Annuai Report on Births, Mar- macadam may bc properly bedded, and then that while the assessed value of townshipsgravel applied- in coats of about three -ta four
r8age4, Divorces and Deaths, State of lâches thick, and while being applied the large, shows a slight decrease, that of cher
-Vaine, being for the )-ear i8go.,-By A, G. grave stone te be raked in and covertd, the municipalitits bas incte,&&d Ovtr $130,-
Young, W D., Registrar ofVital Statistics. whole then rolled witb a heavy-iron roller. oooooo in ten years. The report con-

The macadain and gTavel should bc put on carly cludes by giving a few pages uf notes andSix bundred and seventy-four divorces in the fall, but drainage and grading early as m-were gr&nted cluiing the ycar. sible in the sommet, so roadway may bc properly comments taken from the numerous te-

Financial Statement, Township q ' Pel- consolidated belote the fafl. turns received from municipal officers,
showing the great necessity for a unifoi inham.

The heavy snow storms and drifts of lut winter system of keeping municipal accounts and
-Rnancial SWenrent, Village of Sireets- caused a larger expenditure than usual in trying records,

ville. to keep open, leading roads and deviations there-
Irorn into the adjoining fields, and later in theThe expenditures of the village arnount 3pring opening a large number of other roads. The Embro couricil ai their last session

te $z,5oo, but the siattment as pc-sted on These ex penditures reduced materially the funds decided to petition, in accordance with
ph I)tcember last is four leet long. usually available for road improvements, It section 383, Municipal Act, praying the

would be well, so soon as the toWriship funds Lieutenant- Govern or in Council to appointFinantial Siate»ient, Beliliont and Be- would permit, te pass st by-law encouraging, by a commission to investigate the voters' listthuj:e. grants, the building of wire fences adjoining the
ronds, which, çvhile in cases of wrll travelled roadt, of 1895 and i8o re the James Mc-

InstrUdions 1(7 D,'Puiy-Reluring Op-zcers. are aptto cause accumulation 01 ý,riý,w in the Donald, A. B. McKay, J. W. Duncan,
-BY W. A. Clai k, clý rk township of yorlç' centre of the road, and make a "heavy road" te and Thomas Masters surveys.

This draws attention to the moie im- travel, still prevent deep snow drifts, and in cases
of roads net much travelled are net open to ob-Portant poirts to bu observcd in conduct- jer At the january meeting of the Oxford

Ing an eltction, and niakes special refèrence BRIDi;ES. County Couneil, Schaot Inýpector Carý
tç) theCeunty Couricils A(t. '%Ve have had a much larger expenditure in lyle drew the attention of the council ta

S bridge repairs than usual, which wc found nece the necessity of baving a set of regulations
ý»ecia 1 Repo ri of Pý ýS , Gibson _Çons, s- drawn up for the guidance of the chair-

Ork Township Eng-ineers. sary-about $i,4oo-to prottel the public
accidents and the township from suits for damages. man at the annuil meetings of the differ-This is most complete, an>d' contains a Most of the large bricil;es hýd been rtbuilt in ent school sections. He thought thattitatement of the local improvement work 1878-9, after the destructive flood& in 1878. Pr--- this might reduce the number of irregu-during 1896, lagelher with information viens te that date nearly all out bridges were built

expenditures on roads, as fý, Il ýws ýon bents, cribs and stone abuiments on net vm larities whîch bad occurred at annual
goocl foundations, but which answered very weil meetings recently.
se long as the mill dams and timbered lands were

()f mbout 45 miles of sidewalk, only a tew in existence, In rebuilding, the bridges were put The great hane of municipal govern-4tw pieces have been lyui)t this year, but a con- on pile bents and piers, and given wide water ment is t'Werable expenee has been incurred in re-huildi ways. Now, after eighteen years, we had ta he ward systern. There is no*11(i repairing old sidewalks, as en Kinr. ton road maire numerous repairs and saine improvementai inducement to the ward member to*bd on Yolige street in Deer Park. In the". cýsPeciallY as in rehuilding in 1878-9, considerable interest himself in the generai affaiTs ofleïftz the good plank were relaid logether, and old material were used in the new bridges.
tIO remainîng paris laid wilh new plank, and in We had also ta take into cü"deration th,- now his municipality. The idea of a couricil
both cases generally on new stringers and éde. generai um of steam engines of the ordinar elected irrespective of ward divisions islWk kept Weil up Io keep them front decay, by kind, and alse traction engincs, the immense the cemet one, it enlarges the constit-

ing a circulation of air beneath es aiso to weight of which concentrated vm mitch on the uency ofa couricillor and calls for a widertate cleaning snew Offi driving wheels, causes a vM great &train on
tonsidrrable part of the expetise of repairs of the bridges and damage ta the planking, ezpecially application of his influence. The aim
ekamis«fromcattleind horset; being atý when longitudinal planks are net put on ta pro. should be to adapt the publie expenditu

lie tO- tramp ov« them. Some action should tect them. and improvements without consideration4ken ta prevent this, and if necesury, legisla- In view of the probable dainages te bridges of ward boundaries.11011 4tcured, otberwise accidents wili happen and and accidents, we notified the owners of Îhe144%ges incurred, as often during a single nigbt traction engin", on the opinion of the township
a tiumbet of planks wili bc broken by horse& solicitarri, that they wcre bound te atrengthen the Underpaid Municipal Clerks.

ABANDONED TOLL ROADS. township bridges befoTe crossing thern with their
traction engines, except those on tell roads. As a rulc municipaIý clerki are under.'rbe abandoned Tel] Roads, including the York The general expenditure in each of the Paid. Why they should be, no legitimateX*ýàit are as follows ý Don Mills Radd, Don four divisions into which the township is remon can be advanced. The work ofDitimftrth Resd, Vaughan Road, Davenport 

aWecon Road, Dundas Street, Y divided is then given, and this most com. town or township clerk is enormous, Some
and Yonge S-reet-in ait about 27 milez, plete repo t roncludes with a list of the town cierks are -reasonably well paid, butq"od in lengt

bitween Egii h ta thRt Part Of YOnge street, lYing machiwýry atid implernents in charge of we cannot recall the name of a townsh P
we a ngton Avenue and Holland Landing- the forema-t fur cach division. clerk that receives even a fair remunerà-te quite nie in saying that the portions

tion for his services. Take Coderichrcejds and die bridges thercon, which have Report of the Bureau of Industries con-een under the controi of the Corporation of the township as on example, ne clerk thefe1%'eulihiP of York are in a much bttter condition tainiN19 MundPal Statisticsfor 1895 bas about five Months work fer the town-thotb whin Owned by the different comparties. In townhips, the rate of taxatio in ship, and the work is by inrhese rom 0 Means light.the cou - 5, as all other leading roads which 1895 was $4-03 per hýýad, an increiiýe of He recelves a salary ofsomething like $10Oeil propose te keep p, re_,ý,ie a cný-
systern of drainare ana grading, as il is elven cents in ten years. In toyLn-; and or $. o5. For this he works about 150etsctically iinpcssible Io have good roads without vilages the rate in 1895 averaged $4.64 days, which means lcss than9*ud dyainage. We calied upon Mr Campbell pu head, and in 1895, the average in seventy cents

a day. The majority of school teacherson good toads, ai the Government tow ris was $ 6.7 7 Der h ad and in villages119, and have also written him in the maiter perform less wQrk than a municipal clerk62173> $4.15, During the saine period the taxesInagLI Of, coeds, and have received Word and receive from $Ioo ta $iooo pet
himihatthe Minister of Agriculture, Mr, in cities incrýwed froyn $0.23 tO $12 68 annuni.-CýinknýZZ11ný h@4 the matter under considemtion, per head. The to"I increase in taxation

Ohject we have in view is that municipalities for the province being frcin $4.93 to $6.29 "I'tn going she said in igtyleJ'In the rulraldisificts âall have the rightte make The gi ri of Gethain did -teksftably dec p ditches a long public goad%, per head in ten yeam, amounting to

Qýat the Public travelling these toads se ditc8hna $330,000 per yeur, all in the urban muni- And on each siender hand the vhile
d She drew a yellow kid.tleqmired te exercise due diligence te k"p out cipaitties. In addition debenture indebt-
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FJR cýoTge F. Henderson, oegoode Hall, Barrister at-Law.

A Handbook of Pirotiedurt contaiting the te-

cent changes in the Statute Law, witb judicint

M unicipal Officers. interpretations of tÉe saine. The coiÂous sono-

talions, explanatory refèrences and a cuefully Pte-

pared digest of reported cases in Ontario courts

bearicz upon the subject, make the work of The 4test improved seal presses for municipal
especial wn to township clerks, township engin- clerks school boards, etc., will he supplied on
eers and surveyors, as well RS memws of the ehort notice. sample impression$, wilh price
legal Profession. Price $1.

sent on application.

SIXTH EDITIOW

wili be ready for distribution ducing 1897. Send

US YOuý Griller in advance for this valuable volume

of municipal law, and you wili receive it as soon

as issued.
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complete index.
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To justices of the Pence, Mayors and 1-teeve .S, Barrwe.-at-I aw. 400 Pages and 500 ffleS- Prices on application.

who find it necesâary ta act as a magistrate ' in For the information of Collectors of taxes in Special Treasurer% Cash Bwks, required by

thoir muuicipalities, this book wili be fGýnd, very Ontario. This valuable pamphlet contains the Municipal Amendiment Act, 1893, printed hécad-

trouble of looking up inis, goed paper, stroingly boutid, flat openiq,
usefui, and zave thcm the provisions of the law to date relating to crillection

and int'cfPfet"kg the statutes in comPl'cateli calie'- of taxes, with expia at y t a ig sitt of pa pet in x 15, lettered on back as ordered*

price, $5.oo, leather. the courts affecting the igame, fortins, etc. Price, 300 pi«es ... . ... .... ........ $4 50

pap«, 50c ; cloth, 75C. Ledgers, saine site and style of binding.

The Asliewos and CollectWs Guide in 0"

volume cloth, prîce $1.25. 3W pages . ...... .. 3 75
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jDurnals, saine sirt and style of
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FOR OOLLECTORO' ROILLS Minute bouksledgers and

Bsoeoeors, outbe. cap àixýý well bùuii(L Extra vaIueý

This valliable little work is extended to assist
sy J. M. Gtrin' LL. B', of Oâtoude Hait, 2S pages.. . ..... $0 75

cierks in entering taxes in the collectérs roll. It 300 Pa'Z 1 es ..... ........... .. 1 00

gives rAtes by tenths of a mill froni one Io iline 40OPagtg .......... 1 25

and ninzýtenths mills. The author, a clerk of For the information of assefflts and municiPa Soo pages .......... - ............... g 50

considerable experiencs, kriowing what was want- officers, A coinplete guide for the &&smment of
Blank books of evefy destription to order.

ed, issued the work, which should be in the office property in Ontario. AI] difficult sections of the

of every clerk. Prîce, $2.0- Act aie explained, with notes and decisions

courts affecLing the sarne, THE

The office of assemr is a Most ig'PQrttnt Que,

but heretofilire no compffliensive guide to the MUCILAGE BOTTLE.
dutirs of the office bas been available. A inost MAO£ OF OOPP£Ot IlICKLEPLAYS0

important réature of the guide is a complete index.
ilbe 14ew Conveeaffl t, WrTH ALU"UM "USH QT&M

Price paper, Sec; cloth, 75c.

Ry H. A, O'Brien, l3arrieer, The Aeiser',; and Collectoi's Guide in one

volume clntli, price $1 25. fias a water reservoir surrounding the innel.

ffaS t)een PTCpared with great care alîd reee2rctl, coritpartment, which keepe the ttmosphere moist

and embiidies important changes not inade il, anY within, prevents evaIX)ratioil and gumming up Olt

olher Conveyancer pubtished. The forms are mouth of baille,

e but complete, uselffl verbiage being Corisoi(bateb 1PUbtiC lXaittl Ucte.
concil CLY."»T N"TIWT

Qmitted. Full expWations nre given, s9 as tO wrrH AME"Mifflls.

maire eech for-n adaptable tû vsryiDg c'rculn- I&

stances. 1tcansafély be used by students and Theu ýïhouId bc supplied 10 the memben of It formo a ha»dsom àdýWioa to the officc

others uufamiliat with lçgal terms. Bound in every local board of bealth. Price, 20c, e&ch and makes a neat pap« wdot-

b#Jf calf, ptice $3.7S. 
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